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'. Six d~kst~~~alididatesdeclaredfutent 
to runforcjty C()unCiI mthy~o"emberelec

·tiot1.iurnjnginrequiredpaperivork by the 
'Al1g;4d.~adl~~ ........•..•.......•........•....... 

, .... ·..FoudeatSate\ipforgrabs; Voters will 
.' electt!,uW' city'coW!CiJtnembeiS f()ttwo- .. 
yeartertns; an!iouepie • .rora one~year 
term,· attheJuesday,Nov .. ·~· •. election~ 
. Incuillb'ent JitriBrueckwillseek ilthird 

. 'ternihiSbidforreelect1on,while iII' LC'l Llrlll)ent 
Peg Roth. seek!; a . fora sec;onl(1te:nn. 
TomHuriter,wbo 

'emptyse'at when ............... '. ..Kristy 
OtilnanIesigned,is also seeking a retUrn to 
council. : .. ... ' , .' . . . '. .> . .... .. ..•. . .... 

Residents Craig Fr!lSa, Stephen Hargis 
andVriguliaSchultZhavetossed their hats 
intothering,asvvell ... ' . '.' .... 

·.·Sitice,Ottn:tan'stermwasp.'t!iuet~expire 
. uiltil2?10, onemetnberofthe,~o\mcil will 
. serve aon\>,y~ten,n.Brueck, Frasa,Hargis 
andHunterai'eseekingnvo-yearternl$,whiIe' 
Rothalid Schultz.have liinitedcommitnient 
tQolle year. .' . '.' .' 

'., Ifall~(j-year candidates are elected, the 
'lowestv'?te~getter\Vill assumetl1eQne-year 
• seat-Write-itt candi<llifeS niust file a declara
.' lion oIittttmtno later than'~ 'p.m.; Friday, 
Oct,30, Clarkston city officesarelQ¢!itedat 
~75 .. Clerk Jan Gill,espie at 



Merit exam scores rise for Clarkston 
,. - - , 

BYPHILCUSTODIO . eragebigherthanstateWidescores, and about 
. Clarkston NeWs EditQr 10 percent higher than OaklandCountyav-:, 

. Clarkston studentS scored.higher in all erages . 
. categories except ,one in the 2009 Michigan "Clarkston students score consistently in 
MeritExam. . - top seven school districts in, the county," 

il$cl~ce, math,socialstudies. reading, Puzio Said. .•.. 
... an4wDtUlg sC()res wetlt.up,"Sai~ StW,H'iWo, PuzioexammesMME t'c 'St:j~slllts"al,ong 

t"s,tin~~dre~earch supervisor., "English withMEAP·Sc'ores,.'. 
Lan~geArtsbada slight droP. but-not byc.1ass1'OOm....tes. t;in.' g'and 
inuch,'~' ...• .... .. '. ' .. '. . ':.:: . . .••.... . . .' . . other ~sessni~U!.,to, 

.ThkeJlbYGlark$t9D.High~c::l1ooljun1ors ·ftndwherecurtiCulum • 
. ~spast spring, .7L4'~¢nt,;s90~ed lligh caJlartdshould beifu~' , 
:epri~ghtometlror, ex¢eed:~~ds. Last prov~&... ..-. c 

.' Ytl~,72:() percetll~~otedat thlsJevel,com-' ". '~W~Jook;~tilafid',; 
pa,~dto 71.3p~c~tifi-2()07. . '.. . ' '. break itdowD.,~' 
'~.scoresm~~bYA.~~t¢onl- . said; "Thete 

paredto~lastyear,ftorn~S pe.rcenUo 69.5' many····· , .' . . ' , . - -", '". ' . . - .. '. . - '. trimesters 

as theyadvance,through elementary, middle; 
juriior, an~high school. 

"Weioolcatmoreitan tests.~ we look at 
thetotalpictur¢," she. said. "Testing is Just 

'. one piece of information, We loolcfO,l'where 
studllntsneedassi~cll irigefiet'8l,. not just 
on· the test)' " . . . . 





< .1;... .>.. . .... ... .... ... . . .. . ... . .. . ...•. ... .... .. .... .. .. w~,E ,!utu,t~2. 
1SX:il~t)lt compares. ()ld~modetJ1Glarkstoll .. 

• • " ' '- ,I .,' .- ". 

BYTREVORKEISElt 
,Clar/cStonNews,StajfWriter 

Haveyo1,l ever sat at a stop- , 
lighti lo~kedat a busy comer and " 
wondered '''wb,atused to be ' 
there?"Or looked at an old b\li1d~ 
ingandquestionedhow long it 
has stood in that very same spot? 

, Ifso,a newexhibitattheCtai-k-, 
stonHeritageMuseum Cat;l answer 
allyourq1,lestions. 

"lvlostpeopl¢ really like ' 
looking at phoiographs," said Toni 
Sniith,ClatkstoriHel'itage 
Museumdil'ect()r. "1 think anyone 
who.travels intheareacal1relate 
to this exhibitbe<;:a1,lse even if they , 
don't live in Clarkstonallthetim.e, 
they still drive through and often 
wonder what buildings were there 
and what has changed; " . 

. The museUm is sponsored by 
the ClarkstonCommunity< 
Historical Society. Thenew exhibit, 

, which runs ,through Novemher, 
includes m()re than 7 5 historic 
photos and each is pairedwith a 
current photo taken of the same 
locati()n.IIi manycases,little has 
changed and the buildings 'arid 
homes remain as they have always ' 
been. In other views;.the purve in 
a road or the rise ofabill is the 
oruyconnection between the two' 
photos, wi,th barely a hintat what 
was once.there. . 

. "What 'sinterestin~ in this 
exhib~t Isn't so much what has 
cb,an,ged,butwhathasreIllained 
the same,"Smithsaid;"1 think that 
one of the surprises is the dentist 
offic~ nextMorg~'s" that's one 
of the oldest buildingsiri town and 
some of our pictul'es show that 
building. It Wa!! builtin the ",late 
1800s, but doesn't look like it 
bec;aus~itsbeeri alutr»num side(\;" 

She also said when slie is in 
the office 'shecari hear peoply 

talking with whoever they're 
talking withwpiletollring the exhibit 
about different things they' 
assumed, " ' 

"F9'rexample theY-assume 
Rudy's has always been in the same 
spot, which is haSn't," smith said. 
"They are always surprised to see 
,th~Rudy's builc:iing was a Ford 
, dealership andithad, bays for car 
all along the side where you park. " 

The:niuseumalso b.a'sa new 

slideshowPowerPoint system that Clarkst()n 'Heritage ,Museum is 
replaced theoldtol,lch screen l()c~ted WithiritheJlldependence, 
computer" whi,ch,' offers, visitors " a TownshipLibrary at 6495 (;1arkston 
wid(lvarietyofjnfortna:tionoll the Road. The museliIllis open dur'in:g 
history' of Clarkston and function all regularlibrary hours, 
of the. Clarkston ,Com111unity "I thirikwhen you live in an area, 
Historical Society. It displays, after a few years you assume it's 

, histoticphotos, past :rp.useUln, alwaysbee,nthatway,"SD,rith'said. 
exhibits, CCHS events and a game . "But Clarkstonhasdone a goodjob 
of."Guess the Artifact." keeping the.characteroftnetown 

For moreinforD;lation calLthe too and that's something that 
CCHSoffice at248~922-0270Tbe, comes through in this exhibit." 



Mos(oqhetWodozenplus who at
tended, MQnday's Clarkston City Council 
meeting weren't interested m the council 's 
agenda; they came with their own. 

And it was all.fine utitil two women 
from the Clai'kstonFIU1ll and Garden Cl~ 
-one of whom had already~en herop
portunity to. speak--got rude and disre
spectfulwhen: anotherwoman--N()Tof 
the Garden Club-~addtessed the crowd . 

. And then, on the way.out;one of the 
"rude' and disrespectful". duo, Mary 
Himburg, stoppedto rerider some advice. 

"I vvould advise you . 
to be reat careful with 
the 'information you . 
heard tonight," she told . 
me. 

. Hmmm. I wonder 
what she meant by tltat •. 
Maybe she'll let me 
know before I write the . 
story for next week's . .' 
paper. Maybe not. Either way, I was . less 

· than impressed With the Garden Club's 
"presel1tation. " 

OK; on to other city council news: 
. . -Derek Wemerresigned from. the plap.

ningconupission. Mayor Steve Arkwright 
nominated Thom.as Goldner to replace 
him, telling th~councilno one else ex-

· pressed interest in the position. Did any- . 
one else mow the seat was open? 

-It'd be nice if everyone who wanted 
to speak had the opportunity to do so, 
rather than hearing 'OK, no more com
ments on. such and such topic.' In other 
wordS, person A, B and C get to talk, but 
person D isnot important?' . 

-Just because something "has never 
be~n done before," orhas "always been 
done this way," doesn't mean it can't be 
changed ifabetter idea is hatched Other
Wise, you stagnate; Nothing's .. wrong With 
lis$g aneducationalwebsite on a Sign 
for the Pi,\rk. It's Ii. GOOD. idea. 

-CoUnciIm.an TomHunter presented a 
writtenrepot1:frori1theOpeiation:slA~
istration Committee, and asked if council 
had questionso( coinments. A 
summai:y w:oul~ have been nice, orat 
written copies (0):' tb:ose· inth~ audience~ 
What~esidesthe fact that it's the law
is .the.po~t of apublic p1~etIDg if the pub
lic doesn't know what, you're talking 

· about? . 

Re(lder learns ·lessonqfvigilance·. 
Dear editor, . . Likewise, w~ oppose the actions. of our 

My wife arid 1 have always supported school board in granting t:aises at this 
education, both by ,paying our share of, difficult economic time. . . 
school taxes from our business and Everyone of the rest of us has suffered 
residential properties, as well as '. the effects of this unprecedented period in 

· considerable additional. support we have our e.conomic history. ' 
givetiover tl1e years.' People' in our 

We are very pr~ud . community are 
· of all of the' young. loosing their Jobs, 
people who strive for ". . . ..... . homes, savings, 

· excellence. '. ,.' . .' .' .... , . . . perhaps even their 
Even t110ugh we were not blessed with way of life. The effects of this stressful . 

.' .childtenof our own, we have always felt period may last for manyyears. - . 
support of education is perhaps the most Howthen, when everyone else is taking . 
important contribution we can make in any' the hi,t,. can it be justified to give these 
conimunitythatwe have called home. . . raises? What were those' making the 

The education of the children of decisioir to grant them'thinking?, . . 
Independence'Township is certainly the As in a previou,s"Letter to. the Editor" 
investment we.all make in the fuWre of our we sent, these two tax~paying voters are 

· conununity, nation and the world, , going to be. ever vigilant with regard to 
That said, this period in'th.e history of . future elections .. 

the economy in Michigan and the nation, We urge the. restM the voters in our 
this is noUhe time for raises.' community to do the same. Those charged 

We str()ngly oppose the liberty taken with the' responsibility of leading Us into . 
by. Supervisor Wagner in overstepping his the futiire, should keep all factors in mind 
aulhoritYbygrantingthousandsofdollars before they act, opposed to "status quo." 

'in bonus pay to ,a single individual Craig tindPebra $triekland 
.employee of the township. . Independence Town$hip 

Single hauler would trash Clarkston 
Dear editor, 

If you really· want to understand how 
important garbage haulers at;e in our 
community, visit a.citywhere the garbage 
haulers are on strike. . 

Like Clarkston, New York City does not 
have a system of alleys for garbage pick up. 
Garbage from atl the hospitals, restaurants, 
and.apamnents is placed at the curb for daily 
pickup.' . 

Some years ago, the garbage haulers went 
on strike. . . 

The strike was settled but only after 

mountains of garbage had accumulated and 
the air throughout the city had become truly 
breathtaking. . ' 

. To turn garbage hauling over to one 
contractor is inviting the worst of tWo worlds. 
Lack of competition would invite lower qUality , 
and higher prices. ' . . 

Lack of com petition results in the cUStomer 
taking what one. provider gives and tha,t's it. 
I haven't heard of one good: argument for' 
Usirig one garbage hauler." . 

GeraId McNaUy 
Ind,ependenceTownship 

Thanks for help to Lighthouse North 
Deare.titor, . 

Once again our. community has stepped 
forward to help Ligh~ous~Clarkston wi$ a 
very successful annual food drive sponsored 
by Clarkston Area Youth' Assistance. On 
SatW:-daY JUly 25, adults and childten collected 

",: ,.~~a:i,.;,:-.~: ~ . ~ '. ,,:. '~' :~: " .' 'r: 
The . annual'summer, food drives 

sp.gnsoredby.CAYA, Independence 
1'0wnslllp post office employee; 'Waterford 

. '. _JVJ.llr!'Jptter.s<to,t~eeditor ·OIl"PAU't14.".· .. , .. ':"-:: ' .... ~.i, :~~~~ttm~~ 
, '.' , . ...,~~~ . .ol:: ........ "" ... .."._ ..... "' ... l .. ~...,...~·;,;.~. , 



Howabout~orne,comments 
froIn RodPeyJ-:get-no-resPfi:ct . 

. ' DaI1geifield~ .,... . 
, It'stoughi t~U:ltaYmarri¢~. 
My: wife kisses ~hedog'9i1:-the 
lips, yet she won't c1tjtikftcirii . 
myglas~! .', ., '. . .... ,' . '.' 
..... rill'so,uglyI stuck)nY'head 

. out the;wi#do~atid :got.ar.;. . 
reste!l for.D.t()()rijng~ ' ... , '. " . . . . 

'. 'The'otherdliy I dltn~hotrie 
and aguy:w8s''jQggifig;jiiltte<t 
l~sICed)lifu;' 'W:~y,1',~'JI~' said. ' 

; 8;11 VIl~/"',n'B~c'ause·you'cam"fho~e 
GiYI:';'tillliln.ce~)y.~' .... • •... . . " ;'.' ...... . .... . 

~(~~'e\Ji#'IJ!ii!IP!.',;;.'1.:..~"'"-~~ _______ ~~ ..... ""'!"~ ...... ___ ...... ;;...;.....,;. ........ .-....;.~,.... 



A 8. Wed.,'Aug,t~tJ2, 2009 The 

Golfers 
hit the 
link:s for 
k:ids 

Golfers bra.vedthe heat and humid~ 
ity Ivlondayto hit the greens' and help 
local student:;;, 

"This is the largestfundraisetfor 
Clarkston Foundation, ., .said'Carl 
Matisse, whochairedthe ·15th Annual ' . 

. Golf Classic with Bruce . Beatller; "It 
raisesbetween$2Q,OOO~$30,OOO. It all 
goes backto the kids in the schooldis~. 
trict." , 

Participants enjoyed .• afilllday, of 
golf at OakhurstGolfand Country Club 
in Independence. Township, contests, 
raffle, auction, .all. different kinds~f 
contests; lu,nch,anda dinner panquet, .• 
Mati~se saig... c' .,' .' . .... . .' '. .'. 

. "Itsells.ojifyeN iifteJ;.year," he said. 
"That showsstrbug comn.1unity. sap-' 
p()rtand effort.'" .... '. .... ,..' , 

. ProceedSf'lmd college scholarships, ..• 1 

academic,pri)g'dltnS,sUl.ll1l:1er camp 
scbolarships, "classroom grants, , 
Teacher of the Year, and other recog- . 
nitionprograms. .' 
. Photo stoty by Phil Custodio 



Nottwice,asotce. 
A d~puty,che!f14tig,outa,. tip about a 

d.runltdriy~tspottedthe·suspected.car 'driv~ 
· ingenaticllliy onWhite,Lake Road around 
',9:30 p;m.]uly .30 andarreste.dthe vehjcle's 
driver, a 42-year-oldl~dependenceToWJl- . 
ship wom~; otich~ge.sofoperatingwbile. 

· intQxicat¢d.T1lewom,an, '. vvhoproduc¢da ' 
PBT of.17~o~~aIitWice thelegaIlitnit.,..--

. waSilCC()llUDOd~tedfor the evening in Oak-
· land CountY Jail. 

Cleaned Out 
The' oWnerofan.IndepeBdence· Town

ship . dry cleaning business caUedpolice 
Aug.3afterarriviIig'at wOl'k in the morning 
to discover thecashdravve~ w~ open and 
moneyJrotninside.was missing. Tbebuild'
ing'shovved no· signs of forced entry. 

A. large p()lebam in the 2800 block of 
Mann Road was. destroyed. by fire Aug; '$, 
Aneighb()r, who told policeshe.hadknowl~ 
edge of a. squatter staying in ,the. bam but 
hadn't .• seen thepersoninqui~e sometime, 
also said the abatidonedstructure is often 
frequented byteenagers,~ndnoted she 
heard,so:meactivityJromthe area during the 
previous night.Otherneighbots,. who ,also 
'told deputies they' dSeen t~erisa,r01mdthe 
area;. said thekidshad'~ couch and tent in-

'side thebam.fudependence 'J;ownshipFire. 
. officials were determining ., 

4505 ·C;,infp/JvillfJ·.,Rd. 
Clsik$ton,JVII48346., 

l!i .. . I.AI· .. '.' .. D.t\·..· .. ~ .. ' ., .... 14.· •.......•.••....• ;;1: ...... 1: ......... ~'. ·ft' ." 

~:::1 .. ::~ 
O"eI'24.ye.t~l· 

,whe~heran ar~oriinyestig~tion was~~f~ . ,'Ac<:o~(nrigt~po1ic~r~port~;'thetru~k 
ranted.' dr()veslowlybe~dtb,egirls, even when they 

GI ' ,.... .. , 'h' d ptotionedJorittogoa,round. . '. ilsssmaS e '. . One of the grrls t()ldpoli~e tb,e satJ).e truck; 
Amanliving in the. 48OQblockofParview described as an older mode.IGMC with one' 

c~ledpolice Aug. 4 after discoveringsolne- bumed-outhead!ighttfollowedher abouttwo 
one smashed out the. front vvind~vvout of his w~eks ago,but said shedidn 'ttelhnyoneat 
1997GMC Yukonvvhile it sat p~kedin his the time. . 

" Fraudulent,fitness· 
drivewayduing the njgfit; Nothing appeared 
to be tnissing from inside the vehicle; . the 
owner noted .. ' . ., Anln<lependenceTo~shipwoJIlanr~-
No .. ··w,ee.·.· .. d .. s.' whiP. p ... ed. ported someOne obtainedhe.r pers,onal data· 

. . . and used the information to open. a credit 
./\ IlUUI; living inthe 2500blockof Mann card, in her maidennanie;resultin~infralldll~ 

Roadreported~ Steel'brand gas we~dvvhip- lent charges of$2;633 forhomefitness eqUip
pertnissing Aug 5., and told police . henor-:- ment 

Businessbreak~in 

, . '.:Mill~ checidt1g*e,:main1)~ldihgataclub 
on ",a(eiford Road,after-an alarmwentoffo. 
Indepeii4e.tice to~ship de.putie$disc~vered 
tvvo riiiue~leaying the area. ·'a· The 
2'O .. year~oldand ~4-~fe'ar~,OlQ wrateJfoi'<ltn(~n 

mally locks the'shed where the~quipptent . 
was stored, bllt flUled to do so last time he 
was inside.. 

Business break-in 
Theplirentsof'tw() .. 12"year~Oldlndepen

Qence Township gii-lscall~dp()lice ~ug.6 
after thtdiiendsreportedsomeonedriving a . 
pickup truck followed behind them as they 
rode bikesjl). (he area ofRattateeL~e and 

The.o\Vlierof It busitiessill the 62QOblock. .' 
ofSashabaw R()ad c",lled police ,after arriV,. 
ingat worktodi~coyers()Dle()ne pri.ed'()pen . 
a window. which was located'behin4a 
screen.·.ofs1U:ubbery, and . stole' cash ,and 
other goods frOJD inside the building during , 
theriigfit.· ' . 

AllehRoad. ' 

. . --

'. Jn~gratedV~lar , ..... ' 
' ..•. Ye.lnCente¥~, 
t:'S77';';171 .. 'VEIN . 
~~fJ('J!I~,,,~t~Jl, qr~iI~ .. ~I~i\~,~;~tO'flQ6.11l60 



,A 10 Pfed., August 12, 200f) The Clarkston (MI) News ' 

$6,J)60 for sheriff substation" 
8Y~VOIU{Effi:E~ .' 
Clarkston NeWs StajfWtiter ' 

WhtmTnisteeNeilWallace noticed $90Q 
, to DeRosiers'Architects.inthe July 21 check' 

run;he'thotightit was' odd. .' . 
When he fO'und out it was forprelimi

miry biueprints for a newsh~iff substa:-
tion, he was angry. . 

"In this letter (from Supervisor Dave 
Wagner), it says that this came outofthe . .."As a matter 
supervisor's budget as though thatmade,O'ffact, that was 
it OK, as tllO'ughthe mO'neyin the . osed to be 
supervisO'r'sbudget, he can spend it at his out ofthe 
discretion and that'sjust simply nO't trUe;" . ck· run be,-
Wallace, said~"This is another indication cllusIHhe.billwas 
ofmo1}.ies being spent thatshouldhayes U per v is or's . ' .' '.' ' ...... '. . . ..•. .... still not cC)uect 
beenbroughttO'the'tO'VVIiship boarci." buq,get: ,She said invoices 'are written up, . and the.sheriff's departmentvyas gO'ingtO' 

Two more checks to De~osiers, for' 'at the department levelandsent~o . contribute SO percent of that bill," he said. 
, $2,900 and $2;400, awaited, a:pprovaHn the' "accounts payable." . . "I also have some businesses out there that· 
Aug,Ameetiilg. ,.' ' . . . I'When it was written up at the have saidthey'rewillhig tocO'ntribute to 

Trustee David Lohmeier questioned Fi- department level, it was\vritten to' come . that facility, a substantial aIlloUnt ofriloney, 
nanceDirector Susan Hendricksaboutthe O'ut of the board~s account;" Hendricks ,'because they think it's' the. right thing to, 
payxnents beforetl1emeeting and she con- . said. "Whether it was fuiscoliiniuriicatiO'n. ,do.OIl top: of that, they.like the location 
firmed it was forthe new substation. ' .. or a typIng euo(or whatever· it was,' the . beca.use it's' real close to'.I~ 75, it's in' the 

. "Alsol asked\vhilfaccount it came (iiit .. supervisor 1!as'.iiifOrined me there wasan ·.certtefO'fthe town$hipand;theYbelieyeit . 
of and shedidil 't$lilyfue supervisor~s, she errO'r on that payment 'and it is being , WO'uld tnilkepolice :Work even more efficient. 
said itcaineO'utof thebollrd'sbudg,et," .'". . ,than:'whatifalready is." . 
LO'hmeietsaid. "I asked why.andshe·said . The reason forfiaving.blue printsdi"awn 
'that's what lwas.directed to·do.'" up, .iaid·. Wagner, wasso'theycO'uld see. 

Wagner said there ... ' a"mis<,lpmmuni;' whaUt would look like and what. size is 



We invite you to enter the Big Deal Landscape Makeover Giveaway. Fill out the
coupon found' in the August Big'p,eal (c-oming in .your PennyStretch(:Jron August 
5'), for, your' chance to . win a 'FREE LANDSCAPE MAKEOVER courtesy of' 

.. l.ILT8A' Pr()f~ssion~rOutd()or S~fvices, L. L. C: .and th~BJ'.Q"~,D~adline to .. enter 
·isAI,.IQust ·'4. Willtl,r~V!lill be~mlolJnced inSept!!lrr.ber's,liil .••• ,arrhtingiQYOal( 
ee~,ty.$trf1tc~rS.pt,$i1lIi.'r2: . . .. . . . .... ,. .. . . . . .. . . . 



A 12 Wed., August 12" 2009 The, Clarkston (M/) New$ 

. ... ·No'means no fur tapingspecialm~&til1gs 
BYTREVORKEISER Wagner disagreed. 

, Clarkston. News,StajJWriter , "~I'ni'not g'oingtodebate the dollar, 
,The to\Vnshipboard gave their (inal an-amoupt, whatever Andy (lteish, 'c:Iarkston 

sweratthe Aug. 4boal.<i'meeting when they Public Access .center, director)sajd to you, ' 
voted "no~'a· second time in less' than a -he said to)'ou. 1 dOn't disagr@e with what 
month to taping special meetings: . ,hesaidto:you;" Wagner saidto Wallace."! 

Tb.emotioned failed'on a'split 3 to 3 vote. kllow he said to me, so maybe he is saying " 
Clerk Shelagh Varideryeen along :with something differerit toyoubeclluse you're 
trustees David Lohm.eier ~d Neil WaUacethereandhe is sayingsomethin$different 
voted in support of t~ping the special to me because he wants to hearwhatl think." 
meetings, ,while trustee Mark Petterson, According to Wagner,the cable station 
Treasurer Curt Carson and Supervisor Dave needs another fuU-titne person because of 
Wagner voted againsUt. Trustee Larry extra programming and loss of interns/ 
, Rosso was absent. ' voluriteers at the station. A full-time worker 

VanderVeeri was willing to put the issue ' with benefits woUld cost $66,000; He also 
back on the agend.a after a request from notedhe'dratherse~PlamlingCommission 
Wallace, and findingout>cost was not an andZoningBoardofAppealstapedjnstead 
issue. 'She waS also concerned the "tone" 'of special board meetings. '.' , , 
of the regular bOard meetings would CIlffY , ' , "I think there are more things that goon 
over into the special meetings, but _ since tllereversus!l special board meetingthan 
the:Q. she change'thetmind. ' ' "you canshilke a stick at,thatpeopledon't 

, "There, seeDls ,to be a little more' have a clue on in this commqnity/'he said. 
congeniality'in those meetings when the Tre,asurer Curt,'" Carson ,wasn't 
cameras aren't on;however~ since that time, "convinced" they had official cost numbers. 
there have been' statemerits made', that "W}ien iou talk about cost, cost can be 
somehow' in those meetings, we ~ade measured in several ways. One is the 
decisions that were somehow sneaky or physicatgreen dollars as they're coming out 
underhanded when all board~embers were of our pocket, thatwe're paying for orthe., 
present. There was some cdnvenient lapses taXpayeis ,are' paying for," he said~"The 
in'memory of whatbappened at those other is the cost 'of the value of the, work ' 
,meetings/'VanderVeensaid; "Ithfukwe ' ,that gets, done in these workshops . arid 
, have tOl;egaiit'the trust of the 'citizens and special meetin.gs." 
thatmight be one step towards doing it." ' ' , Carsori also noted he talked, to 15 

Wallace hoped board members would .communities that don't record special 
change their minds on the matter when they meetings, or workshops,and some don't 
were told cost was not an issue, which was' even record their regular. board meetings; 
one of the mllin reasons the request was '''Ibelieve that under the program we 
voted down at the July 7 board meeting. currently have, we get' much more' 

"There was a cost estimate' of $80,000, accomplished than we do on a regular board 
which was realiythe agitation by our cable night,"be said. ' . 
department head to get a full-time person," 
he said. "What I found with talking to him 
directly was if we wanted him to send 
someone over here, a part-timer that he uses 
now,that would cost us $9 an hour with no 
benefits." 

Wallace said ifthey were going to sit at 
the back table and use a static camera, they 
wouldn't need the part-timer.. ' 

f,'!ll 'addition" we ;re much ,.~ol;"e " 
comfortable, We talk ba,~k :and'fouithin'a 
, cop.geniillway; which doesn't often happen ' 
in ,a board meeting, that's where J"see 
busine$sreally ,getting dOu,e." ' 

Petterson said he was for .taping special 
meetings ifthere was an "~ctionll~li::item" 
on the agenda that the board was going ,to . 
vote on, like discussion oftheHJ,tdirector, 

, but most meetings have just been '~budget 
workshops," not special meetings .. ' 

"We . don'treaily , get 'anything 
accomplished anyways," he said-. "These 
are learningprocesse(fot aU the board 
members to sit with department heads and 
learn about the depanments. We've not 

, doing anything moneywise, oradvised any' 
, departinent to cut anything yet" that: will 
, come wheriwe do the budget in Sept. or ' 
Oct. All were doing is going through the, 
departnlents. " ' ' " . 

Petterson also ,reconunended .ashe has 
befote that truste,es should notl,le paid for 
workSbopsbecause the board is almost over 
budget for ~~tee pay. ' . . 

" Trustees are paid $2Q2.84 for regular 
meetings and $106.09 for special meetirigs 

,"We aregoirig to be recomme:Q.ding a , 
budget adjustment to the, board to mcrease; , 
their line' iterilforpayroll be,cause, of the 
specilil meetings," Finance Dii:ector Susan 
Hendricks said" ' ' 

Hendricks noted $16,500. has already 
been spent out the allotted $24,000 for 
trustee payroll. ' " 

, Lohm.eier said he was "disappointed" by 
the tUrn out. 

"Either you believe in transparency and 
honesty and you support Qr you don't," he 
said. "They decided they don't." 

Kyle O'Grady 
Kyle'is going into the 9t.h 

grade. He'likes to play sports, 
especially lacrosse. He also 
likes biking and hanging out 

with friends. 
Congratulatiollson a.stpile as 

bright~-yourfuturer, ' 





,The.Cl!l.rkst~ri Paper20()9,GirIS 
,,11-12 MajQtTeam 8aj'pedoff a 
gteat '!leasollbywihp:ingbpt)1 
their In'd~pendehc.e, Township' 
ParksandRec League and also ' 

. , theit.Playoff Championship at 
Clilltonw{)odPark,Jti1y~K " ' 

Theteatnfi1lishedth~p-seas()~ 
with a 1 0-3,.1~ec()rd~ '.', ),;. 

TeammembeJ:'S illcludeKatrina. 
Arrol, Ta~aDaBJ:iriker;A:Bigail 
How~, ,1}lyssaM~n.g~lwra, 
ReneeC~p~el!; :~a~a"is, 
Tayl~r Mc;Kay,;Aleids, McK:.ay, 

'Jade;, ,J;leal1:11e~~rdj:",;'~age 
i ',Beauregafd, GmaSe~ef, ;Fi~ah 
'Wilso~,'}lld.lI~atherl~~'Yi.es •. 
Coac)1esm~l11ded: Bre~tI?af1rS; 
Frank pJV1S, , Gerry BrinKel'"and 
torilSett~. ',,' '[ ',' " · 



. . . . ~ . . 

Independence Township ~arkS and .Rec~ 
reation offers the Sandlot, anew fun and laid
back basebal.1and softball program this fall 
for children iri grades 4~5. 

"Tlte San!ilotis a great way for. kidsto get 
'out.aild stay active on the baseball diamond 
duritig themoIith of September," 'said JejJ 
'Morris, recreationprograminer.,"There are 
ganies tWice a ,week, so players can get a lot 
of baseball iri during a short season." 

days~tCllnt.onvvood Park~ , , ' ' 
, 'Programs fOfchildrentltis faUinclude the 
Sandlot, abaseball prOgratll for boys ari~rgirls 
in~grades 4:-5; 'begbllling irilate Augil$t,and 
fall youth soccer for, ages 4~18~ " ' 
',' Registration is ongoing at the Parks and 

Rec;Pormoremt'orqIatiori; checkwwW.itpi.org 
or ca11248~62S~8223. ' , , 

protectiveequipment,glove, bat and $10 trY
out fee, checkS 'payable to"Clar~ton Youth ' 
BaseballOrgani,zation." ' ' 

Gheclqvww.riverdawgs.org for Riverdawg 
tryout form. Tryout form shoul4, be com~ 
pleted, with parent's signatUte prior to try-
out. " " , " ' ", 

, Clarkston Riverdawgs, are part, of' the 
North OaklaridBaseball Federatit>noftravel . 
!?al>I::,Di:lu'Most gamesareplayediri 
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Scnoolooatdreacnes 
,consensus 'on'vote 
Continued frornpage1A school year and in the midst ofbudgefdis-
Cheryl McGinnis. cussioIis. 

Hy~r disagreed. ' Boatman said new trustees wbtild have 
"ifsJoolishto base the decisioI).entirely . a sharper"leaming curve; bulcouldhandle 

on d<,>llats,"he said: it.··· . . . . .. 
November elections also place school- "We talk about budget all year long," 

bo~rd candid\ltes in afieldoflocal;state, she said. . 
andfede.raI office seekers, at risk of poIiti- Accotdingto research she collected ear
calinterferenceand making . campaigning liet this year, 2~ districts in Oakland COl,lnty 
more expensive, he said ..... ' . . . ... ....... switcheq to November elections, anImal, 

"1 dop'tthink the school board should Odd-year, oreyen-year. Clarkstonis among 
go tothosewith the most money;" he said. seven districts withMayelections. 

May· elections, with their smaller vote . Bomier is not impressed. ....•. ... . 
turnout,are. also vulnerable to special-in- "Just because Q.ur neighbors do it, 
terest influence, he said. doesn;t mean we have todo it," Bomiersaid. 

A stumbling block may be state law, Odd~year1';Jo"emberelections;withfewet 
whichmaJ<es any switch to. November elec- elections to. piggyback Qn. would cost about 
tions permanent. $30,000. . .. . , 

"The decisiQn to move to November is "If we don't go to even-year NQvember, 
irreversible," Byer said. "That's what irks . what sense would it make," said Treasurer 
me the most. I'm all in favor 6ftrying it, and, . Joe Armstrong. "We',dmight as well stay 
if it doesn't· work, g(Hug back. " with May. " 

·Alsoanno~ingjsthehistory ofJheis- Trustee Joan·PattersoIisaid voters she 
" sue,with school districts pressured to solve spoke with want cost savings with six-yectr 

problems caused by the state, Hyer said. terrns,bilfotherslikedthe gieateraccount~ 
"When I joined theboatd, schooldis~ . abilityoffour-yearterms. 

past four ye@rs.Phc,fo by Trevor Ke/Stl!r. 
tricts raIl their ~wn election·-.they cQst .. "That was really interesting-I was·sur
about $12,000," hesa~d."Since consolida- prised/' she said. , . .. . . . 
tion forced districts to contract with town- The board'sfinal .. dec.lsion . should be 
ships or counties, the cost has become base.d on· what's best forthedismct, Byer 
$45,000. It'sJrustrating."· said. . 

Issues also include timing. Board mem- "Kids need the highest Ie~eLof leader- . 

Sewer connected to·wr()flgpip~ 
bers elected in May join the board inJuly,. ship;" ,he said. ' . Fot the past . four years,. residents. of 
during sUIIl1l}er break··· and budget cycles. ' The board will meet at 7 p.m., Monday, Cheshire Park condomi.niUIils and aPartment 
Trustees elected in Nove:mbe~ would join Aug. ·24; at school administration, 63.89 ' . complex off Walden. Center Driveb~had 
the board inJan~ary, . in the middle of the ClarkstQn Road. can 248-623~5400, their sanitary sewers connected to the wrong 

pipe.... . 

College atltleteeamshonor 
Robbie Clark; a graduate ofCIarkston 

lIigh School, is one of 121Albion College 
scholar~athletes who have been riamedto 
the Michigan Intercollegiate.Athletic 
Associatioll's Academic HonorRoIl for th,e 

2008-2009 year. 
Clark, the sop. of Max and Harriet Clark of 

ClarkSton, averaged 4. 7 points per game for 
.themell's basketball team during the 2008-
2009 season. .' . 

We know for sure they connected the 
sanitary·s.ewerJntothestorm water. I ,am 
guessing they connected the storm into the 
sanitary,· but we won't .know that until·we 
dig it up;" saidDPWDirector Linda 
RichardsoQ;. "Either way it's a bad thiIig.You 
don't. want raw sewage going into your 
wetlands." , , 

Richardson said they first heard about it 
last week, and sihce have 'contactedboth 
th~ health department and the contractor 
whodidthejobfor the'CQInplexi . ' 

"The· hea,lth department Was .. out today 
(MondaY)taking.samples to testfor E-Coli 
imdthere is a crew coJIlingiIlto dt)t1.le rePair· 
Thursor fri," she ,said. "Once it'salltatcen 
'care of! will send my repOIt tQ the PEQ . 
(Department of Enviionmental Quality) and 
it will up to them todecideiftherewillbe 
fines oI'anything li,k:ethat" 

" ""'Trevor Keiser· 
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Bucks for~us~s, 5~9p.m., Aug. 13. Futiciraiser ; . 
fortmnsp()ttation for seniors t\Ilddisabled.Bull-

frogs;.2225.S.QrtonvilleRoad.Featuresband . ;::::::;:::::~:::::;:;:::~:;~~~:;::::;:=:::::::;::::~=;:±::::::::::;::::::::::~ 
4OBuffaloBan~andFriends.248-~25-8231. . 

*** 
Insect$ Galore, Ip.m.,.Aug.15, at fp.m.,In
dian. Springs Metropai'k Natm:e Center off. 
Ande~onyilleRoad..· .. · Catch-and~releaseinsect 
hunt, lettro. about insects, . bug craft .. $3. 248~ 

.625-7280. 
*** 

Matthew West in concert, 7 p.m.,· Saturday, 
Aug. 15, ClarkstonCoinmunity Church, 
63.00 Clarkston Road. $151 adults, $1 O/stu
dents, $20 at the· door; wwwjtickets.com .. 

*** 
Town Hall QUilt Guild,7p,m.,Aug. 18; So" 
eialhalfhour preceding ... Members assemble 
and distribute quilt . kits for' charitable . 
projects. Guild meets. third Tuesdays at First 
Congregational Church, 5449 Clarkston R()ad, 
eastofSashabaw.VisitorSwelcome. Call Carol, 
248-363-3128. . 

*** 
C()mmunityGarage~ale,Atlg. 21-22, L~A. 
Caf6,5815 Dixie Highway; Comedy Nightwith 
Mike Green, Sept, 25, Fountains Golfand 
BailquetCentel', 6060Maybee Roa:d,Benefits 
NationalTransplantAssistance Fund's Great 
Lakes Stem GeU TratJ.splantinhonor bfSar
bara Grupido ofOrtonwle, \Vh6needsastem 
cell transplant. For more-information,call Gin .. 
ger Blaquiere at 243-623-4177. 

**" 
Fir~preventionsmok~bousedeQlonstration, 

. Brandon T:ownshipFiJ:e pepartment, 6~8p.m;, . 
Aug; 25, Town CenterPI~, 6325$ashabaw. 
Free. 248-620-4600. . 

Big AI Kn~eGolf9uttilgforPancreaticCan
eel', benefiting SkyF()undationand "My Dad, 
Is :M:YHero,"shotgun sJ:art,l·p.m., Aug. 29. 
Four Person Scramble. $S5.Fountains Golf; 
6060MaybeeRoad. CanKatie,248~840-0238; 
Heidi, 148-872~9974;Terri,248-674-0051. 

*** 
Labor Day Fair and Car Sbow,9 am.-4 p.m., 
Sept 7. Clarkston.FirstCongregational Church, 
5449 Clarkston RoacL Abow:lOO cars and trucks 
of all types, first lOOgets!3, dash plaque. Tro
phies, door prizes· at 3:30 p;m. DJ Mark 
FarnsWorth, food, kid's gaines, auCtions, ~es, . 

• "u.:,un, , " ' - . 

···E·ovato's···tUtn····tO .••.. $hine··.·at·.····.I)TE 
After openingJor the Jonas Brothers last 

year .at DTEEnergy MusiCTheater;record~ 
ing artist andOisney Channel star Derni 
Lovato returns to headline her own show. 
. "Toming withthe.JonasBrother~was 
such·a· great experience,. but now with my 
own tour I get to go out and see aU thefans 
thatare therefor me," said Lovato in an email 
interview, Monday. "Seeingpeoplewith Demi 
posters and DemiT.,shirts ~it's a dream come' 
true." . 

Lovato perfol.1)1S Tuesday. Aug. 18, at 7 
p.m., with special guests Dayid Archuleta 
and Jordan Pruitt .. 

. . 

large fleamatket248-39¢0200. 
*** 

AdultBasketbaUUague, ·18 andover, .12-5 p.m, 
Sundays, ClarkSton Junior High, 6595 Middle 
Lake. $450/resident team .. $5S0/non-l'esident 
team. Referee feesareanadditioIial cost.Inde~ 
pendenceTownship.Parks·aiJ.dRecreation, 248-

625-8223. 
*** 

'fravelgefaway,bus tripto Branson, $650,Sept 
20 ... 26, d.epartfrom Clarkston United Methodist 
Church, 6600 WaldonRoad.248-627-7445, 

*** 
ponyB~sketballLeagu.e,fbr.high scl;1001 boys 

n~t on~e sch~olteal}1, midait¢rtloons,Sun
days,.Clarksto~JuniorHigh,6595MidcUe.Lake. 
$200/resident team. $300/non-residentteam .. at 
cost; Iridependeilce TO"Y11shipParks·andRec., . 
teation, 248-625-8223. . . 

***' 
, Mothers&M~re,non-profitdedicated to.iin~ 

promglives of mothers tJu'o~gh suppoq,edu
catidn,advocacy, 7 :l~ p.tU., tlilid Mqllday, Red 
Knapp's Restaurant, 6722 Dixie Highway. 248-
969-9788. . . . . . 

*** 
GrlefSuppC)rtGroup,Co~Ftu1eralHome, 6:30 
p.m., first and third Mondays, Community 
presbyterian Church,· 4301 Monroe. Street at 
Sashabaw.248-623~ 7232. 

.*** 
Therapeutic Yoga classes, Mondllys,J Uhm.

. 12:15 p.m.; Tuesdays, 7:15.8:30p.fu.,JewelsYoga 
Fitness, 4612 Motu1tain View Trail, Indc:pen~ 

··denceTownship.$12 walk-infee. 248"390~9270. 
*** 

Bingo,Mondays,6p'1TI" sponsored byDime 
Peace MerropoljtanCommunity.Church,at 
KnightsofCollllTIbushall,5660MaybeeRoad. 
18-waybingo,doubleaction,regularjackpots 
to $500, local progressive. 248-332~1186 •.. 

.*** 

*** 
Fountain~charity poker, 5:30p.m" Monday
Thursday,$30buy in. FOtu1tains Golf~dBan
quet,.6060 Maybee RO!id.248-625~3731. 

. *** 
, '" ' 

Pilates aildSculpt,Mondays, 7·8p.1TI .. , Bay 
Court Park'/lLakeyiew room. Ind,ependence . 
TownshipParksand Recreation, 248-625-8223. 

~** 
Clar~uColllDljuIDyBlUldrehearsa1s, 7.p:m., 
Tuesday~.Especial1yneed.ed: percussion, clari
nets, trumpets,$30/sernester,Bap.d room, 
SashllbawMiddle·Schoo~.5565PineKnobLane. 
Independence Township .Parks&, Recreation, 
248-62>8223: . . . . 

*** . . 

·sotGolf,Tuesdays,teeofI7:30-8:30am.tee 
off. HeatherHighlands,SpringfieldT:ownship. 
On-going, nqn~leagueplay, $8 greens fee and 
$12regisfrationfee.248-625~231. 

Please see Around Town on page 88 

.' ;'~~citips~·Helmet'sr 
'·,(8.ble5 .. .·.~...App~r~t.···. 
. ·Oilfilters· Lubri.c~fnts 
• Batteries • Air Filters' 
'Tir~s: 'Much 





*** 
\ Megan DeCo~ter'of , ' 
: 'ClarkSton was named to tIle Dean's List for 
'.Spring Semester, 2009, atWchigan State Uni~ 

, "Lauren FWler, 2005 grad\lllte ofClarkstoni 
, High.8chool and 2009 Albion College gdtau-I 

, . ,ate,joined Teacl). for America, ,a national cb,:ps: 
ofteacJ,lers conunittingtwo' years to teach in; 
urban and rural' public schools. ' " 

She will teaclt inMeillphis. 
, *** 

Michael Giesk~was selected to perform 
tlris sunimer with the 2009 Blue Lake I'ntetna-, versity. '\ 

Additionally, she compl~ted requirements , 
, , to join MSU's Academic Spholars Program. 
, , ,,*** ' 

tionalSouthem Winds Ensemble. ' , 
, ' The Cl~\rkston f[igh~ 
: School junior; who p.ays the, 

, is the son,o.fScott; i 
Gi~skeofqark-:, • 

~ ., \ : 



.' ". . . .... * .. " ... : 
" 

, . ,', ...... 

· His~purPos~. "It is He who cbinge$the'times' and the.' 
'epo,chs'; He removes kings ,and >estabiis~es them'; 

; (Dan,2:21). . ...... . . . ....' 
", Am.ericacould,be changed hi .ways that we would find, 

· hard torecogni~e overtliec(j~ingyears.~titOthatdoesn't 
· ~ean history is abouttoend.God's kingdom endures. 

'.More likely, what it means is that the . center of Go d's 
'. m,ost.powerful work is·sh{fting~ For.years lllatcenter bas 

been in:Amenca, \vhere fot' gecades.the aPPlication of 
Christian principles has brouglit good not j:ustto our own 

" people, bu~peoplearoundtlie,worl4. " .. ',', 
;But now tliat ischanging, as the most powerful move-

. 'ineIitsofO()d's Spirit are not.here·but other places in the 
· . world, like the southetn'hemisphere.~imd even China. 

. Finally;the greatesfreasonto. believe that .the endof 
" .' . alltliings is not athand is God~s Word itself, God's Word 

. does not present to us a defeated kingdom; but a victori~ . 
. 'ous one.()ne where the knowledge of God fins the earth . 
an4 His\Vays are followed.· . " '. . '. ' 

, 'fheBible.tells uS that, ~'AlltheearthshallreDle111ber . 
and tum ,to the Lord; and all the families' of the nations' 
shall w~ship~ef~i'eHin:}; .. ". (Ps.22:27~28).Further,''The 
eat::th will be, fup of the knowledge oHhe LORD as the . 
waters cover the sea'" (ls.l1 :9).:' ,' .. ' .... ,.. ..' . . 

Verses could be multiplied, buttheyallpointto the . 
. " ", PleaSe see$piritual M~tters; page 108 

, DIVIHEM~R(YPARISH 
"A Mission (hiich" (1/4mileN.Of . 

'.·~~rn~j~~-' ,Mass Celebrat~at . . . DTEM~siDheater) ,j D~visbuig Elementary SchoolClaikston; MI48348 . 
12003 D~visbtirg Rd, (248) 625-4644 , 
Saturday at 5:00 pm 'wwwisainttrinitylutheran~(om 

.. Sunday ijt 10:00 am e-mail:sttiinity'@coJriCaSt;~et . 

~~~~~~t~SgrJOhn Budde ~~~~~i;ri:~~Jpin COIMMUHI,TYC:HURCH 
wWw,divinemercyparish,net BroadcastWoiship- Waterford 
_~,=,,"""" _____ CATV-iOTues.2:30pm 

.' clARKSTdNU'tUTED ..... ~:~:~~~~atWorshiP7:00pm, 
M~HODlsrC,HU~C~ Sun, 8:30 arilPraise onist & 3rd; , 
66ooWaidon Road, Clarkston . Tradiiional2nd & 4th. . 
'48-6is~1.6.1", . S . 60'0 '. ~, , '.' ". .' at.,: pm 
Website:c1arksto~~mc.org· SUI\~aySchQoJ 9:45 am 
Supday V/or;shiPi 8:30 ~.10:90 a\l1 Preschool: 3-4years old " '. ,~·~t~~I~~it~:w~.;~I[{;i 

Nj;,ieNlavai!~bie;oi IillTpi;:illis~.;,.llelev.arit~n~s1Igesrcaong1W)ple; -'Nursery'~vailable"or·both serli(e~ ·itrescnool:'02lJ:0154' ~ ~,,--~. 



Radiation ()ncOIQgy 
Arthur J. FraZier, MD; FAC,RO 

Steph~I'lD. Franklih, MJ;) 

PosItron r:mlsstonJO~raphy 
aIId'COmpsrted TOmography 

MlchlganHematOlOOY~I09Y 
, "FaridFata,MD,FACP 

George Howard, MD 

" Sl*laltyc:II,,1c 

~cLa .. enLabO,.toiy , 
Patlent,S8rv1cttCenwr 

Patient ReSo~rceCenter,' 
. ',j,' "', '. ','. :, .", "..0;:",' . 

Cancer care thafs miles ahead 
not miles' away. 

You. need to know ,that Great Lakes, Cancer 'Institute '(GLCI) 'in Clarkston'is now open, providing ,world- ' 
ciasscancer care frdmright around the comer. With a network o[rnore than 400 dedicated cancer 

. professionals, we~re .bringing residents of greater Oakland County thevery best in patient;;.focused care 
from a" state~of-the-art' facility ,equipped. with" the 'latest technology., We even . offer a relaxing garden, 
design9d to focus 'your healing energies, an,d a retail store, created with the specific neeQs of the 

cancerpatientin.mind. 
\tVithcancer, you need to know eVery possible advantage. And tDat's wily.GLCI inClarkston is making 
every advantage a reality. For more inforfT1ation,calla66~69604524or visit ·glcl.com. ' . 

,; .'i.·~.; ,.56eo Bow,Poln~e.brIVet 
in the McLaren Ht;lalttipate Village at Clarkstpn 

,. ' 





*** . .' . . 
. Clarkston' . Melody 1\1akers, Tqesdays, 
12:30 p.m., CarriageHoWlein Clintonwood 
Park,Clarkston Road. Bring your own in
strument. Askfor Stan. 248-625-8231; 

*** 
C1arkstoll Area Optimist Club, 7:30-8:30 . 
a.lIl., Wednesdays, Clarkst()ntJnited Meth~ 
odist Church, Feilowship Hall; 6600Waldon 

· Road. 248-62276096.' , 
*** 

Meet and' greet, North Oakland Bethany, 
l~st wednesdays, 7 p.m., . MesqtiiteCreek, 
7228 N.MainSt.248464-0756. . . 

*** 

BYMONICADRAKE great; they're)ovingit." . 
SpecialtotheClar!..s!on News . The students have learned about Ameri-

How vvOliJ.d you feel s~pping offa plane' can cOtture tbrough()utthew~eks of inter
into a foreign mitiori and oiIly knoWing about acting with childi'en in Lake Orion; They have· 
35 percent of their language? brought their culture With theirtas well, giv-

Prettyintimidating,right? ing other campgoers at3.steoftraditi,ons 
Well, thisisexactly what four Japanese they otherwise wouldn't kri.ow much about. 

students; aged seven to nin¢, and three 1<.0- On July 24, Ca.m.p-Wanna .. Hav;e"'F~ held 
rean students, aged nine to eleven, did. . .a talent show. The Japanese children. per-

The Japanese students'English tutor, 'formed a Japanese dance and song, waving 
NaokoBnlcha,brought,thelIl to Michigan to . their nation's flag t() the beat. . 
learn about American culture andputthelan- "They were pr~cticing a: lot at home. It 
gUage they have been studying into prac- was very important to them. You. could tell . 
tice. .' '.' . . that they had it all choreograp~ed; theywere 

,Paul aiker and his wife, aretiredcouple in all in sYnc," G~p DireptorJ(ristiCurijs said~ 
Clarkston, met:B.rnch,.a.when they traveled to' "They adapted as much as we a9apted. We 
1apanseyeriil ye!U'sago. Theyagieed tohost. learned tocoriunUnicate witl,lthem by beipg 

Local Business Network, Ortonville/Clark-. tlii;\Jap~~se'cbildren, AkariG1ll1Ji; Sockihiro ,verysimple vvitbhqwwe. explairied things, 
· stonChaptet, .firstap.d th.ird;l'hqrsdays· . HiSanga:,lGiSUiJ:llNaganoand SaeTakahaski. 'ahd pointing·~n:dgiviri:g;gesfures. They 
meets, 7:45-8:45:a.m;, Mic()~s RealEstate,·. fofac:Quplttweeks.··. '.' .'. ',. .•. .•... ' . ca\lghtQn\>YifolloWingaio#g~~\\;'hatalot 

Clarkston Area Lions Club, second and 
fourth Thursday, 6:30.;8 p.m., Carriage 
Hotlse, nexttothe8enior Center, in 
Clintonwood Park. Visitors welcome. 248-
802:-8603. 

~** 

· 7183 Main Street. 248~505-$091..·· . ,·.l'lil;:thr~eKol:ean children, Dan Kim, .. of,the'ki~<Were:doing;::Yestef(lliy,th~y ciune 
·CindYJeoIl.aitdher sister Sophi; arrived in '.' in:ati~-,~,ore,tP.~irJapan¢~erQ~e~,they had 

LQcal Business' NetworlG Independence . Michigan' abouiaweekago tovisittheir.llunt.tli~fr fan~jiiid< t1ie)dl~dt1lefr'haif:a:lldone up. 
Township, GAapter, 7~j S,:;a;ni~; . ~~,con;~\an;4 . . ... ' .• :Be~!t\e.~:;~9pringto,Q8ijand County, these,' _; Ii~~in:~er.~~w.ig;tQ~~~·Wliat ilieycancome 
fourtn Thursdays, Nottf),'OaklanilCotiitty' chlldre#1lad i:>nemQre thing in C01l1IIlon. They ""M~dbnng",} .' ..... . . '. ,. ". '" . ' 
Board of Realtofs l 4400 W. Walton. Call all erirolled in Camp-Wanna-Have-Fun~ a', . BesidesJeatningmoreoftlie English lan~ . 

· Stacy Meagher, 2~8~2t;~60qO~" ": ~~!:~:!t~~~E~~~~~~~i:: -, ~ell;~~:rt~e~:g6tth~~~~e~0:~~~~;!?d .' 
Volunteering, AvalonfIdspice; ~it\Vith pa"Orion. ' ". . . . '. . ,.' cfiiltfrentotoun(ill Jap~nese.lchi!)li; san, 
iients,hold.tlteir lian~, listen,tostories,per:- . !'Jt's' kind of cool that -they can be with shi,go,roku; -shichl,haclti;' kyti, ju is hOw 
sonalcare, otjusfbe there: Two houts ii· .chUdren b¢cause 'ijieir host f!p.riilyhasno you'wq!-ddcoupt onlilthfoughteh in Japa
weekorm.or¢; 800~664~6334; Oakland' ohildren,"CampSupervisorSally}>el#SOn nese.' " " .. '.. . ' '. 

· CPlUltXRe'tire(,i and Seni6r,Yoluhte.erl'ro,- ·.said."·Tbe firs~'day, a.:.couplecifthem' ~ere -' . "Of course, they were correcting us 'be" 
gram, 248~5S2~1.l~n .. ' ....•.. ,~ " .. ~ ,',' .. ,' .....•.. 1>~y.::t.-T9':Y! the.yf1tright In~ They're doing Cause we can't quite sp~akJap~ese;" Curtis 

, .. , .. -.. ':' ..... " .. , ............. "''''! ... ,...-~- '.:-~ ....... .,,;.., ... -.'-~.-.' ...... -,,-~ ........ ~' .... ' ...... .:.-,.;.. ..... ~ ...... ,.," •• ,.~'-
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. JQyceA. Wright ()fL!ike Worth, fIli., for-' 
. medyof Clar~ton, passt}d away o~l'Aug. 3, . • ....... --
. 2009, due to cancer; ahge 70;' . . 

Sheiss~iv~d l?y he~ hllSb~nd A. Floyd . . . .. 
Wright,~hildfen Lawrence, Nancy, Julie, and . joyed clpVvning with her husban(i and waS a ceded in death by her,half sister Juanita 
Chrjs;andfoiargnmdchildreli. Sheispl'eceded talented oil painter.. . .. Overstreet. . '. . 
in death by herfathedoseph; :qJ.other Anna; '. . Visitation wasAug. 7 atthe LewisE. Wint . . Mrs. Nolen waS anomenuikerand ~mem
and brpther Joseph. She is also survived by & Son Funeral Home, Clarkston. Funeralser- ber of$e Order of the Eastern SGu' Jos~ph C. 
her two sisters Constallce and Eli2:abeth;and vice was Aug. 8 at st. Paul United,Methodist Bird Chapter 294. . . 
many:nieces ahd nephews. . .. . Church, BloomfieldJiills; Interinent,.square Funeral serVice was Aug.II at the Lewis 
. . Mrs. Wright will be missed dearly by her· Lake Cemetery, Lake Orion. Memorials to Od-· ·E. Whit & .. Son Funeral·Home;.Clarkston. 
family and friends~ A memorial s~rvice and . y~sey Hospice. . Online . guest book.·. Gravesi(ie service, Ottawa Park Cemetery, . 
luncheon willbeWednes(fay,Aug, 12,atll . www.wintfuIiel'alhome.coIlL Clarkston. Memorials may De madetotpe 
a;m., at,Clarkstoll United Methodist Church, . . .. .' ... . . Amep.catiCancer Society. online guest bO(~k 
6600 Walt6nRoad.In lieU'offlowers, memo- Wilma· N .. Nplen, 83 ··www.wintfuIietalliome.com. . 
rial contrlbtitions may be made to the Cancer . .. .• .. . ... ... . . . 
Society.···· . Willie . Leei Dubois, 82 
. Sharon ·E .. Thatcher
C~rpenter, 72 . 

Spiritual Matters 
continued from 58 



.. ': '~lJBI:IfZ:~OT·CE, 
.~eIlUll~«1 W'"'P,!~pl~·"U:l1~H>~n,o:w ... '. 
·INQ.~.NDENCE .. :twP. 
. . .cZONING BOARO'OF' ' ..... ' .:.: "' ..... : '. · .. . ... ' ,.' ...... APpEALS '.' 

The.lnd!iperidence.TOWn!ltiip.Board of APpealswiU . 
meet c;m ""edne!;daY, Septelllber2, 2009, 7:30 pMlnthe ,', 

.• Indepe~d~nce Township, Hall Conference Room; 6483 
. Waldon Center Dr"Clarkston, MI:48346to hear the 
.followlng·cases: . ' . ..' . 

Case #09-0017 Lynn,Franklyn,Petitloner . ':. . 
APPLICANT REQUESTS VARIANCE FROM AR-.· 
TICLEIII, DIVISION 24, SECTION 50-849, VARI
ANCE TO EXTEND. ~EYONQ 30 DAYS ALLOWED 
FORSEASONALSALES(SePTEM~ER 10TH-OCe . 
TO~ER 30TH(>,ND MAY 1ST - JULY 4TH,ANNU-
ALLY UNTIL PROPERTY IS SOLD) . 

. Vacant Sashabaw Rd:, .OS-2· 
08,-27-201-020· . . ". . 

CASES TO ~E UNTA~LED (from the August 5,2009, 
. Hearing) .. ' .... . . . 
Case,'#09~0014CWL LAND CO., LLC, Petitioner . . 

.' APPLICANT MAKES THE FOLLOWING REQUESTS: 
. 1. USE VARIANCE FROM ARTICLE III; DIVISION 

19,5ECT101ll 50-685 PERMITTED. PRINCIPAL 
USES,' .,. . .. . 

VARIANCE FROM ARTICLE III, DIVISION 19, 
SECTION S0-687 (a) and (b) SPECIAL DEVEL-
OPMENTSTANDARDS ' '. • 
VARIANCE . FROM ARTICLE ill, DIVISION 19, 
SECTION S0c6/!9 PLACEMENTANDSET~ACK 
REQUIREMENTS. . . '. 

4. VARIANCE FRqM ARTICLE HI, DIVISION 24, 
SE;CTION. 1)0-837 ACCeSSORY ~UILDINGAND 
STRUCTURES' . '. '. 

5. VARIANCE F~RO~ ARTICLEIII,DIVisION24, 
SECTION 5Q-846 LANDS.CAPINGREQUIRE-
MENTS . ':""'. ,', ',' :' '.' . 

:VARIANCE; .f:~OM. ARTICLE III, DIVISION: 24 
SECTIONS·S0:.a49(a)AND5~51 (~ OUTDoOR' 
STORAc;E OE;MATERIALS,ANDEQUipMENT 

7. VARI~CE F$OM ARTICLE V; SEctiONS· so,. 
944;So-94S A!'-JD .50-946 OFF STREET PARK- . 
ING. '. :. ': . 

462SW!llteLake 01.,3.22 Ac~es, ML and. Vacant 
.' White lake Ct, 11.07Aeres, ML . . 
08~1-302.;o13 and 08c31-302-019 

Case#09::001'5:ConsurnersEnergy Co. and Minnesota 
· Limited, Inc., Petitjoner . . 
· APPLICANt MAKES:THE FOLLOWING REQUESTS: 
1. ·VARIANCE.FROMARTICLE IIi DiVisION 19 

SECTION 50-685 AND 50-687 TO ALLOW THE 
NON"OFFICE PROFESSIONAL OCCUPATION 

2. VARIANCE FROM ARTICLE III, DIVISION 19, 
SECTION 50-689, FORSIDE YARD SETBACK 1. 
REQUIREMENTS . . . 

3. VARIANCE PROM ARTICLE III,. QIVISION 24, 
SECTION 50-838 FOR SIGN REQUIREMENTS 2. 

4. VARIANCE FROM ARTICLE III, DIVISION 24, 3; 
SECTION 50-846 FOR LANDSCAPE REQUIRE-
MENTS . . 

5. VARIANCE FROM ARTICLE·III, DIVISION224. 
SECTION 50-849 TO STORE CONSTRUCTION 
MATERIAL OUTDOORS 

6. ~~~~~~~:-:5~~t:l:~~~~~'ED~~~~I~Ji' 
NOISE, VIBRATIONS AND OUTDOOR STOR~ 
AGE REQUIREMENTS . .... . 

4. 
5. 
6. 

7. VARIANCE FROM ARTICLE V, SECTION 50-
946 FOR' OFF-STREET PARKING AND LOAD-
ING 7, 

Va.i:ahtWhite Lake Ct.,11.07Acres· ML 8. 
· 0~1~02-O19 ". '. .~ 

NOTICEI~FURTHER GIVEN· THAT.THEABOVERE" 9 
· QU~STS MAYBE ~INEDatthelndependei1~Tc:iwn

shll?BlIi!ding Department during re!ililar .ho~rjeach day, 
Monday through Friday until the dllteof!/le Public Hear
In9.For Further Infotma.tion<;all (248r625-8~11. ..... ". 

· ., . Respectfully sUbl:11ltted •. 
. . " .' Shelagh VanderVeen; Clerk 
TheToWllshlp Will pr(lvlde the necessary, rea$onabie 

... a.uxlljarya.ld~a.rid~¢rvices tQ'lndi~dUalsWith ,disabilities 
. • . a.l.apublfc:heilririg/rileetihgupon advance:nbiicie in\Yrit" 

prole~t the sllecial.a.ssessinerit .by Ie .,.. lngor"by callin!ith~ ToWnship Building DE1partmenf (248~ 
SprinQfield.:rownshlp Supervisor, Atten SUslrlia.ke '625-8111' .:...... " ... ,. ' .. ' . . 

Improve'l1lentJ3c:i~rd~1200O: Davi~b~.rg.R,?ad;. DaY{sbuig". ·~";"';'~-"~---H---""""',.....;o..".;.. ..... ",-----""';"'; 
· Mlc.hlg~h 4835~·a.t orp.rlqr tl) !lie !!rn~' of~vieW;in wtil,ch I 
· CI:I.se personal a.ppearanpeJsnol reqlllred:}l{ thElspecial' '. 

asses!;ment Is prote!lledl3s provided atiove,tHe.Qwner '. 
· or. a.ny ~arty· having 'a.rilntetestln.Jh.eJealpr'o'p~rty may 

.file a. written: a.ppea.l.of:the special.assessment.with the' . 

~~hJ~~~e~~~r~~~~l~~~~~o~a.&:sa::~~hp~~~~:r~ ... , ClatkstonNew~@~r.nail.com,. . meeting at 10:01 p.m. : ." . '. . . The9harterTow :a.newspaperOfge~er~tcirC!llatlO!1 •. ~ •. "'>;,'>!\\\' ·;.~I.(·I"" I\~/ II.' ;.":"'. " . .j,., .. , I,' , .' , . , ., ,~She.laghvanderve~n(" .' 
..... ~~e.I~P:~Q~~m~p~,.~~~~Cllfp"'$U:~",;J1;~i<elll: .r.Id\\I'"Q~,248:"1625(!'33Z0, \. , "';' ...•. ' ...• ' . " . Towns~lpGlerk.· I , .... l"~jl!')~/~~~~~ ~(1.ji~f7,;fJ:Ii}¥'tift~q~4i~lt~~~~~tJ~,~:~ ~:t'I1,~n, 'I )·:"':;titt·.(V",·~,i:~'f\ ";'l~<rilj!o/:\ • ., .' ,:.f., 4 'l~~,~~~~~j';'~~'j/~~i~.;~::,:t~"~'.:,;./; .~.:'~ '. ~. '.~ ','"~ 'fit ~t\",6':~~~'?~'l ... , .~... .' •. ,:,. ,'" ." ." ,' .. ; .. ' ......... :"'" . ,>W'~~~~';"'~<!'<' ·~1 .. ~1 ... ;':!V""r~'I>.jI,I><'1I>lioA4<~.~·~~'~'····';'C\·/. n':/,,,r--. 



SH~RMAN PUBlIC.ATIONS 
DEADLINE FOR 

CLASSIFIED ADS . 
MDNDAYNOON 

& CANCELLATiON DEADLINE 
MONDAY NOON .' 
248·~28·4801 . 

I LISTED MY LIFT Chair. lor sale 
in thes.e pages and itsold within' 
6 hours.(for the asking price). It 
helped,.! believe, that the buyers 
were abie to read the .ad in the 
. paper and then' see the pictures 
I uploaded onto your website! 
Thank you and.cancel "'y ad, Mr. 
Rush llLZ361f 
HYPNOSIS WDRKS: Weight con· 

. trol, Stop. smoking, Stress man· 
agement Call Scott 248·9.33· 
3368!!.C54 . 

030WANTEb 

TOP DOLLAR 
PAID 

FOR UNWANTED 
TRUCKS & CARS. 

Also Serving 
Clarkston, Holly. Fenton 

248·866·0139 
CZ44 

Ii LOOKING FOR REPAIR· 

ABLE cars/ trucks. Up to $5,000 
cash paid. Quick pick up. 810· 
72407647, 810·338·7770. 
!!LZ354 

fir UNWANTED CARS, 

WANlTO RENT pontoDn or any 
fishing boat. Elder parents visit, . 
ing, can't tra~el; lo.vB fishing. 
L,O;.Dxfordaie~. Looking f.or 
reaSonable piice. BiU48·563. 
3592.11(352 . 

AND TRUCKS' 
Scrap or Repairable 

Free Towing 
248·625~5050 

HAY: 1ST CUnlNG. $3: per bale. 
'. 248~43'1 :31 05; 248·420· 

2686.llL344 

SEASONED FIREWOOD,. pickup 
only •. 248·701·4127 !lZX521c 
SEASONED QUALITY hardwood, 
cut' and split, delivery available, 
248·627·6316. !!ZX494c . 
FIREWOOD DIMENSIONS: a.full 
cord.is 4'x4'x8' .and.4'x2'x8' is 
half cord. A face cord is4x8x16 
and is 1/3 ofa full cord. !IL34tfdh 

060 MUSIGIll 
. .INSTRUMENTS 

ACCORDION· 41/120,19" kb; 7 
treble· Liinex Midi, Amp/speak· 
ers.$4,800 invested· offers ac· 
cepted.586· 749·6166. IIL362 

! EXPERT 
PIANO TUNING 

• :Call·Matt·· 
2~8· 766·3122. 

Model 42in. cut Cruise 
control: ~1,800. obo .. 810·678· 
2161. !lL352 
· MASTER GARDENER SERVICES. 
Prune, weed, andcleail· up. 
Randy: 248·505·2205. lIC51 

TOPSOIL, SAND 
& GRAVEL 

Low Rates, Prompt & Reliable 
Service Since 1980. OXFoRD 

248·969·0424 
EDGAR PERREAULT 
E& T TRANSPORT 

LZ24tfc 

BOULDERS 
& TOPSOIL 

Screened· 5 yds $129 
Hardwood Mulch: 10 yds $259 

20 ton 11AA.Gravel· $329 
7 Ton 1·2ft. Boulders· $499 

Smaller & Larger Loads Available 
(Delivered Up to 10 Miles) 

RICK PHILLIPS 
LANDSCAPE SUPPlY 

248·628·9777 
. L353 

110 GARAGE SAlE 

YARD SALE 
8/13 & 8/14· 8:00 . 5:00 

Hunting, fishing, camping gear, 
wildlife art, household goods, . 
great dvd's & Cd'S,tDOls, kids 
stuff, now Ruger pellet rifle w/ 

· scope $60, six seasons of the 
Sopranos on.dvd $50, Delta table 

. saw $30, and much ",ore, . 
355 Casemer, LakeOriim 

· (W. ofi M·24/S. of Clark~ton) 
No Early Sales 

L361. 

GARAGE SALE 
10tsofl1ame brarid gi!S1 clolhing 

· siz.e 4 and up,niiscplhineous 
housefi'olditerils;toys' and some 
collectibles; . . 

PRICEDTDSELL . 
• 75BQnetaS,t, Qxford 
Nelir Pontiac&. iJr~hner 

. Aug. 13,14, 15 - 9 a.m. 
L361 

MONDAY 
NOON 

& CANCELLATION DEADLINE 
. . MONDAY NOON 
Oxford leader.& Ad·Verliser 

248·628.4801 
Clarkston News & 
Penny Stretcher 
248·625·3370 
Lk. Orion Review 
. 248·693·8331 

ESTATE SALE· Sleigh bed, Art, 2' . 
mahogany cabinets, much more I 
9.03 W. Third, downtown Roch· 
ester.248·652·9448: !!L362 
AUGUST 12·14, 9AM·5PM. Fur· 
niture,antique cupboard, 
children's books, saddle, too many 
items to list! 805 Shelmar LaM 
(off Oakwood between Sashilbaw 
and Hurd). IIZX521 -
UNDERLIT OAK DRAFTING Table, 
full mattress set,liousehold 
items, quality clothing, and much 
morel Thursday &Friday, 9am· 
4pm. Cross Timbers, off 
Seymour Lake Rd., Oxford. 
llL361 
CANTERBURY ESTATES SUB 
Sale August 13 & 14, 9am·3pm. 
August 15th, 9am·12pm. (M·15 

Antiques & (:OlleictilJ1es 
Appliances .. Produce 
Auctions Real Estat~ .. 
Auto Pa'rts . Rec. Equipment 
Bus. Dpportunities Rec.Vehicles 
Card of Thanks Rentals 
Cars' . In. Men)Orium Services 
Child Care lawn & Garden Trucks 
Computers livestock . . Tutoring/lessons 
Craft Shows Lost & Found . Vans. 
Farm Equipment Manufactured Homes Wanted . : 
Firewood Musical Instruments Wanted To Rent 

........ ....;;---......... Free . Notices WorkWanted .. 
Garage Sales. 110 Personals 370 . . 

*=M~p 
© = Picture 

Phone 248-628-4801' - 248-625~3370' - .24a:"6,93-8331 

www.oxfordleader.com 
www.lakeorionreview.com 
WWW.chirkstimil8ws.com 

ESTATE SALE. Furniture, piano, 
small appliances. 1215 W. 
Oakwood, Oxford. August 13·15. 
!!L361 .. 
FIRST TIME SALE! August 13th 
onlyl 9am·4pm, 944 Gleo",oor 

.Dr., off W. Drahner, Oxford. 
1lL3S1 

· HUGE 4 FAMilY Garage Sale. 
Lots of kids clothes, toys. Mov· 
ing, tons of fUrniture, household, 
mu~h more. 795 Glaspie Rd., 
Oxford. Thursday, Friday August 
13;14, 9aril·5pin .. Saturday, Au· 
gust 15; 9am·3pm. !!L361 
GARAGE SALE· Miscellaneous 
items,970Quatro Lane, Leonard. 
Thurs. B·20 and Fri. 8·21, Bam· 

.5pin. 1Il362:. 
ESTATE SALE· Thurs. 8/13, All 
new gift store items; Christmas, 
silkflowe'rs, stationary, much 
more! Bavariim Village Apts. omi 
mile off Dixie on left (Bluewater 
Dr) from I. 75, exit 93. behind 

· Clubhouse #77. Lucy 248·420· 
2696 !!C51 
GARAGE SALE· Aug. 14-15, 9am· 
2pm, furniture, crib/ dresser set, 
housewar.es, decorative items. 
797.1 Caberfae, Clarkston 

· !!C51 
GIGANTIC TEACHER & BABY 

· Sale! Newly retired teacher sell· 
· ing everything! ·Tons of Brand 
name clothes,boy & girl sizes O· 
24mos. &babY gear. Wednesday, 
August 12th, 5·8pm; ·13·14th, 
9am·5pm. 2871 Granger, Oxford. 
!!L361 

DEAD LINES: Regul~r .cla.ssified ads Monday at 12~oon prec.edingpublication,Semi.disphiy 
. .' . advertlsmg Monday at noon. Cancellation Deadline: Monday.noon.. .. 
ORRECTIONS: Liability for any error may not exceed the cost of the space occupied by suchan 

. error. Correction deadline: Monday noon.. . '. .... . 

H 0 U RS: Monday through Friday B·5; Oxford· Saiurday 9·Noon; Lake Orion & Clarkston 
Offices Closed Saturday . '. '. ' .. 

NEXT TO AN AD? Chackour 
classifieds on·lina for a photo oi 
a Google map. Oxfordleader.com 
IlL 19:tfdh . .' 

AUGUST .13'15, aAM·2PM. 
2040 ChestnutCircle, off M·24/ 
Scripps .. ' Exercise. equipment, 
household, clothing; & more.! 
!!L361 . 

FRIDAY ONLY!August21st; 9am· 
4pm. 5SG Bav Pointe, Oxford 
Lakes Sub. Back to School· Girls 
.clothes Sz.8·Jr .. MQst items $1. 
Crib, household, misc. !!L362 

· YARD SALE: ST. A'ndrews 
Church, Waterford; Saturday, 
August 22nd, 8am·5pm. 5301 

· Hatchery Rd. Clothes, 'crafts, 
books, household items. IIC52 
GARAGE SALE· Lots of baby and 
toddler items. 1.150 Heights Rd. 
Lake Orion. Saturday 8/15 only! 
Bam·12pm !IL361 
BARN/ YARD/ESTATE SALE. . 
August 12·16, 9am·?? 213 Frick. 
Rd.,.off.RochesterRd. between 
lakeville ~nd Leoriaid. Some an· 
tiques, costumaji!welry lind col· 
!ectiblas, misc. iteins!·!lL361 
THREE FAMILY Garage Sale· Aug. 
13:15, 9am·3pm, The Ridga Sub 
in Clar~stoQ. Golf Pointe Or. and 
Maybee Rd. llCSl . 
GARAGE SALE·' 6845 Ridgeway 
Rd .. , Clarkston (off Dixie and Big 

· Lake). Futon, antique scale, up· 
right flliezer, household items 
and misc. Thurs"Frt, Sat., 13th 
thru 15th, 9am·4pm IIC51 
HUGETEN FAMilY Tack Sale. 
English, western, saddles.eat & 
driving. E.verythiitg for your horse 
plus show clothes & more. Beau· 
tiful downtown Metamora: 2721 
Metamora Rd.. Meta!11ora 
48455. Friday August 21st 
10am·4pm. Saturday ~ugust 
nnd 10am·3pin; !ILZ362 
HUGE SALE! Cleaning out 3 

· houses, 1 barn. N.ew stuff evary· 
day for Z weeks. Starting August 
5th, 10am·6pm, 1681 
Hopefield, off Joslyn north of I· 
75.248·391·0784. !!L352 

5855 Oakwood Rd 
1/2 Block W of B~ldwin Rd. 
Every Saturday 9am·4p", 

VENDORSWANTED 
. Robert Beese . 
248·682·6963 . 
. Charles Kniffen 
248·628·3899 

LZ354 
CRAFT VENDORS WANTED. Love 
Inc. of Oakland County. 248·391· 
1621: IIl362 

130HOUSEHOlD· . 

& Hubbard Rd.)IlC51 MOM2MOM SALE. Saturday, 

HUGE GARAGE/ MOVING SALE, 
Mostly new or excellent condi· 
tion items! Brunswick pool table, 
Gun display cabinets, keyak, fish· . 
ing equipment, 13HP Honda gen· 
erator, Kennedy tool boxes, light 
fixtures. tools, ladders, electri· 
cal. & plumbing supplies, house· 
hold items, Christmas decOra· 
tions, clothing, etc. New stuff 
everyday foi 2 weeksl Starting 
August 13th, 10am·5pm (exclud· 
ing Sundays): 341 Ridgemont Rd, 
Oxford (south of Indian Lake Rd, 
3miles east of M·24. . 

OUR FIRST SALE· Antiques, tools, September J 2th, 9am·noon. Good L361 HUGE YARD SALE· 853 Augusta, 
kids & more. 8/13; 8;14 9am' Shephard Church.l.950S. HUGE GARAGE SALE. Tools, Oxford· Saturday, 8/15 only! 
5pin; 8i15, 9am·3pm. Noble Road Baldwin, Lake Orion. Raserva household, boating & lots morel Antiques & estate items, vintaga 
to 380B Hosner, OXford.1IL361 spac~ now to sell.yourgently used August f4.16.9am·6pm. )1500 greoting cards & scrapbooking, 
MENS AG T' kids' clothes, toys and gear, $20, Shauar, Davisburg (eas!off vintage baby clothes, vintageJin' 
parts, ;ts:ella:a~:~~79~~:b~::· . . includes table lind .large item . Ormond,' north of White Lake). ,ens, marblas, decoys, small pot 
Oxford. Thursday 9s

rn
.4pm, Sat. space. Contact Jen, 248.;561· ) IC51' belly stoVes, carousel horse, 

urday 9a",'lp!1i. 'IIL361 02460rjen~piii1gs.1 @aol.coil). CLARKSTON MOVING Sale· In· tools. $ize 12&14 clothing + ++ 
IIR[352 . . . sidaand out,illlj~t valiuis. Sec· l361 

:~G~~:s!!'~I~ 9~r~~~Mi ~~~ THURSDAY THROUGH SATUR· tional, misc. furniture, household HUGE ESTATE Sola· Multi· Fam· 
Trueman Ct., Drtonville. IIX1 D~Y, -August 13~15,:9am;4pm. items; collac.tabias: and.inuch . ily. Tons offurilitu!9 inside, Cloth· 

B2 Dennison'St., Villageof·Ox· ,more. West of 75 off Dixia. ing:Giris:4T·14, Boy's teen'and. 
HUGE YARD/ ESTATESALE Au· ". f~rd.[otsofkids' stuffdlL3~2 .' Bluti~aterDr. ;to Sb15 E •.. iJdull.SaiiJidayjinlyf),ug.15th; 
gost13,15; Thurs:Fri, 9riiiJ.4pm; AUGUST 13;14,15,~8m;5pm. Bluewilt.or.'ThUrsi Fri, Aug, 13'9am:2pm •. 12988:HummiriQbird 
Sat, 9'12noon. FUrniture,coi' . 581SLudwIg,5!l1iles. north Qf .' 1~,9am:4:30Prn!IIC51;. Ridge,DiI~isburo;1!l361 .. ' 

'lectibhlosi ~ntiquesN" ,~et' nlS, illbdUdmsd,. Odord; M·24 to west OakWood." I\NTIOUE GLASSWARE! B. ooks., '. DOLLS, DOLLS, DOLlSl.Eldorlv 
~~; 1II0~e. aw I e:~a, e). . Pllint baligur)$,collectible. glass. .Christmas':dacorations, vas.as, Doll Collector's Estatu Salal OVor 
IIL3~~bO i OxforJi (0 r~hner. . waiD, furniture; bigmiins cloihes, "much inorel'2420 W. Walton 3,000 dolls;,100s ·of.Mili;vin'; '673;5502;.1 iL362; ':, ,'{ .: .... 

inuc~ more.).iL36.1 .' . Bivd.;comellr.onton, SUvar Lak.e taue erid new from Baibhis to . . ". ' ..... •.....•. 
HUGEGARI\GESALEl~aby/tod· ESTATESALEI CLARKSTON area •. :Aug •. ·,3.j5: lia.m. :3pm ·pinc.olilin.,· •. ricB.d'.t.o.·.s.·.riUllm.·.·u.st .. ·. ' ... 4._1'11 · .• O·.PllERS, •. :.:·.· .. ' ... ',· 
dlilrCIOth.esitpy.s,fumi\ure,work .A: ··.··T· .. ". f·'·t·uff':·ICh· 1'9406 . ~I'IVU .. . '. t d" h' !Ba. onso soap '. HR36l· ·goI'Aug.2()·22,Sari1,5piti,229.·· .:' . ...... . ... . 
?ut equlpmenanrnsny ot or . EaglilHiil:TlikaDixia'tiiBi,; Lake' ::M.:::OVl::: .• N::: .. G:-:S.;':A7:LE~.lli~'~u~-:;';:'8.~~":-nm,';;"·· \.. E. Jackson, Villagaa. flake orion' COMP.U.tE.R,'~·~ilRf.I .. BLEMS?i . 
IWms. Fnday and Saturday; 9:QD· ' .. ', ·r· ·f ,. r '" . .. ..'''''!' . '. . " . . . , 
4:00,525 Boulder Laka Or. in the to North. B~yto Eagl~ HIli. last 4 . F~. Oam, l2p/il: Kid's .Stil/l.2' air, BIG SALE, CLEAN itenjs. August" ,. 'Micro~oli.~~rtifljjd~.tachriii:ian:/ . 
W if' SOb Of fiI'IIL301 waekendsln August, 9am·7pm. . conditilinar~ offica,lDBO East "13. 14,01i.m·· 4pm. :8701,F~ae~i.ag~0~tic:John.~'~48·il92' . 

a ars ona ,x 0.·. 111352 Silvilrooll; Orion. 'IIL:a'SI' . . HoleombRd;;.GI~rkstori; IIC51' 5667.(Clarbton). IIlZ3IW' 



"Classifi~d . Ads 
24 Hours· a day . 

.. . 

. HOQSEBO.ARD.ING;Priv8te1aci"'2005fO~QFOCUS4door; Auto· ~taAi'fmm~~~~~I~~I;"i •••• ii;;." 
itV wit~e~ercisliliack8"d out· • mati~;8ir~ 82.000 !l)iles, '$5.800.' III . USED CARDBOARD Moving 

.'. ~oxes; .Alrs~~Ji $l, eachi·248· 
520~673~;JIC4L' ." 

·BRIG~S&STRA1TONlienerato(. 
used once, $425 obo. 248·628· .. 
2039 UL35Z ... 

doordres$~'ge arena. Selfsewlce ·24Q,626·913a.IILZ3512 . 
oniV.;$~5.0rst.all.$2!10pa4do¢k. . ··1~95CONVERTI8LEMUSTANG. '. 
c~lr 81.0,724:1761 fO;·.more .V6i.le .. ·.a .. l.~i'hbliick (op·.toaderll· 
inlo:Jll362 .' . ... . . . .. . . . 
STAllA.V. A.ILA. 6.LE.F.0·R .. tr·a.l.n:der·· .... E~c,ell~nt ~bn'~iti~n.Original 

. II. 37,QOO mile.s •• Never seen win' 
DaiIV.tur~q~t •• gra.s$. pa~tliresi •. \eI.$6:QO,II';;obo. 248·521· 

.I,arge outdoilUllipa;,$ZOOI . 3971 •. 1IL~2812. ." .. " 
. month .. : 24jl·236·9009 . .I1L364 . Include .BI.LtiNB. NAME. AD. 

DR~SS,PHPNENUMBERand a . 
. DAYTIME NUMBER where you 

,', cen be Jeach~dtoverifv place· 
meilt and p~~e 01 ad. Fax num: 
bers'are: lZ354 

DOUBLE B!SINGLE ROLLS '. 
Assorted Colors 

Leke Orion Review 
Oxford Leader . 

Clarkston Nevvs . 

230FAR.:· ; ........ . 
· ·'.EQUIPMENr 
FORD JUBILEE TRACTOR; ,12 
volts. plus. front hydrauiic bucket 
end' blade, excellent· condition, 

DREAM CRUrSEDEUGHT· Mint.' ~~~~ __ ;io;o;; 
. 'condition 1997Z28 Camaro.with ~ 

. 150 RECORDS· 33's & 78's. 
$193. V/ithphonogrepb. $263. 
248·693:8292.IIL362 . 
ANTIQUE ROUND OAK teble, 46" 
$150. 246·628·5824 IILZ334 

·THE OXFORD LEADER 
, "THE AD·VERTISER 

248·628'97.50 
"THE LAKE O.RION REVIEW 

. 248·693.5712 
"THE CLARKSTON NEWS & 

PENNY STRETCHER 

LX28·tf 
TROY BUILT 7HP Chipperl shred· 
der, $395; Wood stove $295, 
248;628.·2039.I IL352 

Hops. 38.500mile$, .garaged 

· $4.900. 248·627·6709. 
IIZX512 

.©i006BOBCAT TOOlCAT 
5600,4x4, loader. 'Forks and 

. 248:625·0706. .' .180 REC~EQUIPMEtn' '. Dumb ~odv,.Heatl AC Cab. price 
$4.2QO. . Ask questions: 
dd567b@glilail.i:onil 612;235· 

· evarv winter. All original factory 
equipment, 5.7L Brightnid. dark 
gray leether interior. $10,500 
obo. 58il-74709760. I!L.Z354 
1989 BUICK REATTA, looks and' 
runs like new, ~edwith gold inle •. 

.rio[,86,000 miles. 3;8QOengimi. 
44,900. CaIl'248,672.:i012 . 

DELTA UNISAW,10in .• 1,,112HP 
!Io!it~stock fen~e, $500. 2· 
tOQlb;Prop'nebottles. $60. 

!lCZH. · HUNDR~DS OF GOLF Balls with 
experi~ni:e. Pick Ii brand, Pick a 
price. $1.00 to $6~PO a .dozen. 
Call 248·693;4105. llLZ8dhtf 
S~EARNS 2 pERS~N ski tube, 
excelhint ~onditirin, $75 obo~ 
248·202·6544 !lC42 . 

1987M.ERCEDES aOO SDlturbo 
. seden.159.DDD miles. Mint con· 
· diilon. rio lust. 26.30 mpg. Bur· 

.~~~~~~5;';.. . gundy with penecttailleather. 
. sun rool. Drives beautifully .. 
· $5,OQO... 810'614.9181: 

3406. IIl362 . 

· IlEWrTIUFTSCANTILEVERboat . 
lilt, capac.ity. 1200 poundS. . 2006 HYUNQAI.TIBURON. 48K 

.• $900;Blo.'797'.51.72. IIL352' . miles, uutomiltic, loWprofiietireS, 
15HP JOHNSON Sea Horse out. . HID lights With tinted tail.lights, 

. boardmotol'$65D ubo. Call be •. ' C~IOVDplayer.automaticl!Vin. 
lore 2pm,.246.793.3185.1ICZ5 .. dows,sunrool:Asking'$.11;000 

· . obo; Blue . book .listed as 
1S' BOAIJRAtLER;like new. $12,800. Call 248;693:75811. 
$55P; 248:628·0547: IIl352 '. IIL2712 '. : 
20P2SPRI.NJER ·TRAILER 
criacb,:8xtended roo",. $10,000 

· obo. 246·627;4622.I.I~X522 

2002 CHEVY TRA.CKER. 76,600 
miles. Automati~ starter. Main·' 
taihed. oil, tires,brakeS; etc. Good 

. con.dition. Sir~eicoliir. $7,500 .. 
248·618:9166. 'nCZ4912 . 
19.73 CHEVELLELAGUNA. Black' 
with black intarior:Newpaini in 
2006. 400. cu~iil. motor· 400 .' 
rebuilt trans. Must seel $O;SOik . 
obo, . 248·693·9432 •. 

. JILZ3012c· 
2008 HONDA CIVIC EX 2 door 
coupe, loded. Black, 32,000 
miles .• $14,500 obo. 248·884-
8699. IIC412 
1998 SATURN COUPE. Good . 
condition. 130;000 miles. 
$2, 1950bo. 248·628·2039. 
IIL352 . 

DO YDU SEE A © ORA * 
RAG DOLL KITIENS.Purebred, . 
T.I.e.A. ragisterad~Beautilully l'IEXTTO Al'IAD? Check our 

· . elegant, tunny, soft/St,aro: $500. . classifieds. on·line Iili iI photo or . 
· 248.760-2033 .•. UCZ42 .' 'a GOoglemap. Oxfordleader.com 
. BOSTONT~RRIERS; 8 ~aeks,4 IIL19·tfdh. . 
lamalas. 3 males,shots .. 24S' . 19958MW ~323lCconliertible 

IILZ334 

. 1998 CHRYS):ERJOWN& Coun· 
trt LXI,'Cadilhic of mini lIans": . 
Gold. baige lea.tlier,CDfcassette, 
10adud{Ex.cellent· condition •. no 
(liSt. Asking .5,9~5, 246·628· . 
1I722 ... II~Z344 

760.5422.II~X~22 . . . 5 spe.ed. 55,000 miles.Whitti~ . '1994 ~;"oB1AzER LT; runs 
MAGI TIRES; woollen chain saw ;PUPP.vWANT~D;'nuiltireweiglit blac~Ie.~ther.$10.000obo. 248· '.' ..well, 4.3 Vort~x.16MOOmiles, 
lleai~~tatile$i;~~~ins, ~onipilt~r .... under201Iil, .• Nii.plidignia dogs; 736,.7167; nL~30f2 ·.4WD~naweitires,griiatinterior, 
desli,Welder 8i m

lich 
rnoriJ.'248.. 248. 722.0679,IIL352: ." • " . 1979 RIVIERA 3,5P Vs,Originel • amJlrti cessotie,power,Windows, 

. each. ,. Biesmeyarsaw fence. 
$l?5. Teakflo~ring· 3in.x314 
unliliished(appiox. 120sq.ft.1 
~Imi Call 248·330.5169; 

23$.81e4':1I~3il2. . :'.. > CAlt.METAMORA CANINE Ken· own~~il ~;~OO illigi~al miles. remote sWt. rnleowner,$l40P . 
nelio'rallyiiurluirYl.niilymem, Stored 28 ye~r~;Runs·liraiit. No ob081Q;636.27~71 .810·287· 

.. bers~~oardihg)ri~: lir~qm.ingrusi; n~ ~ody~a\il~be-':Needs.· P676I1Z~4612' 
:needs.,C.a.IIS1.0. '124-17. 6.1.i:IIL3 . beatarcore~:$3;500: 246;628: . 2000:.GMC,.SIERRA.Z71, LSE, ,. . .. 1306 .. 'I.I.l.Z. 318'" .... '·.150D,4x.4,"Extc' ab,5' .~I·lter,3· iii· 

• ADDRABL~ SHIH TZU PUPPIES · F 'S'aI" 'n..; . '. -. . door, loaded, 97~; .. retrBcialile, 
· . ·qr . o. "wks. old. Call 246·762: . . ' ". 2995' .. , . '.' . ;to~n~all~over,toWingpk!i.claani 
.',,1IL352:: ';. ,:.' .' $630Q obo. 248·693,8599 

IJL35j~. . . ..' 

··GPAT4SAlE.Nuliiari~uck:':;S 
weeliS'OId}Reilsonable: 248:093: 
,0807,JIR.~8Z.,.' .' '> . 



· 26 MilE, VAN DYKE, WaShing· . 
ton Twp:, 3 bedroom,:Z;1/2batb, . 
luxury home, $14,00. inonthlY. 
248:236'0936I1L361 

PARK·VILlA 
APARTMENTS 

OF· OXFORD 



. HOusECLEAtEl~, 
. . iefirincii.~t. tri .. 
. 248'499.2203 Of 248·iU8; . 
2375, ·IIC51···· .. 

, AVON; 50% EARNlliUis;'.tO ELECTRICAL HANDYMAN: 25 ' 
• siart:ppitl;ilO~~onl!Sopp~rtu .•• ~~~~~~~. y8atsex~erice.Genetatorhook. .• Barry McCombe . 

nitV' Don,OIiiJ4Q.4,Z1.7300" ;: . ups •• additions. repairs. 'service 
.' tS.~.I!L364 ' ' 'upgrade$~ 248~625;8619. .R08dandDri~8wav Gradif!g 

-WeekiV PJiOl'iing . . 
_Ro!otiUirig _Food PlotS 

. e ~:Y~~r:;PAIR IIC519 , ' . 
, NOW HilliNG EXPERIENCEOstV!· . 
ist in Goo,diich ~~e. 810·636· 
6B06~skfotSh~Ui.IIZX503 

_ H~NDY~AN SERVI~ES . 
-IN~UREO 

OFAC,E CLEANING·panli!Ji8. eve
nings, lind.', wee,ke~ds •. near 

. Saiih~bftw 'lind 1-75: 586:786· 
666211.ZXll 

, . ',.... . .' CHURCH'ORGANIST: 1/41ime 
Teach adults'oitenight aweekifi ' : ,posidDn;~ori!1orei,nfimna~oncall . 
~akli OrioniirClarkston.'siuid· 248·625·2~2511,C52: " 
covet letter and resume. fax 248; NEEDE~ •. MATURE;experienced 
628·2785 'or . ~mail teacberfiir6th&9thgradehome 
oilice@cartraining.qom. or call scliool children. Nationally recog· 
248·628·0844 nizedweb based curriculum ai, 

l352 ready in place. Must have broad 
DIRECT CARE; PART TIME. . knoYiledge bilseinscience. math 
12am.8amshift. $8.75'to st8rt~ & liberal a!1s, Specific needs in· 
248.317-1940. IIR33.4: clude Algebra" & bioiogy: Salary 
DlRECJ;CAREFULl timB posi.negotiable. Approximaiely 9 
.lions on afternoons in northern hou~/ week; Background check 

,Oakland county/ Oxford. Great iequired;Maii reslnne to P.O. Box 
star,ting pa,Yw, ith good benefits. 5Make Orion. MI48361·0051. ' 

IIL362: . " 
. Call Chris. 248·628,1559 Qr 
Addenne •. '248·628·4969. .' WE'RE HIRING EXPERIENCED & 
IIL363' professional i;ill~ei~ & line 

.' cooks. White HorSelriil. just north 
of Oxford. Apply in perSon: least 
High Streat;(Diyden Rd.) 
Metamora. IIL363c ' 
HIRING EXPERIENCED HAIRStyI· . 
ist andmanlcuri~t.I()r Sarmeh 
Salon. 248·628·8009. IIZX522 . 
APPOINTMENT SETI.ERSfor In· 

. surance Agency. Experience pre· 
ferred.Fax: 248·24.1·6078; 
'Ejnail~ drsink@luaccareer.com.' 
IIl364 

Custom 
P · .' .Cuntlog. 

.·Inteiior/ Exterior 
Power Washing· 
Dlick Staining . 
FullV Insu(lld 

248·7(}7.·0059 •. 

LICENSED 
BUILDERS 

Accurate, Reliable, Honast, ' . 
Allo!dable,Experienced, . 

SPECIALIZING IN: 
, _ Siding- Pole. ~~tns . 

_ Deck Construction 
•• & MaintenancQ 

. INSURED 
248,693-4708 

RICKS 
PAINTING 
. Frw EatknatU 

L354 

. uCenaid II1d InslH1d 

'24'S a'J"7 JI"711a .. ·u,,·~,.uu 
LZ81fc 

GRANME'S GARDENS; RtfrIih 
yaur .Inil!l' a IlndlclPing: 
fill II1d .ffiriIIIIli.· 248-893-
5121. 1Il352 

EXCEPTlONI\.L . 
. HOOSECLEANER 

,I Do What.I'rri Plil To Do. 
Cl£AN·tiot JUai Palish 

A!soPla/Polthrty:Cfnn.up, . 
&ClllntRlt.;A ...... R •• 
. 248-667·1011 

. Cl51 

Neighb.,rhC)od 
.'. Err~l1d .. 

.·IomDaIY~$ 
Plumbing & 

. SevverService" 

, Quality.lnstallation 
eTile _Marole _Stone 

Ucensed& Insilred 
Free Estimates 
JOHNSOIlGi ; 

COOMBS 
STEAM CLEAN 

. -New Lawn Prep _!lvdros'eed 
_B~ulderW8"$&Step~ 

. eAny General Landscaping 

248·969~0144 

SANDBLAST· 
ING 

INDUSTRIAL &'R~SIDE.NTIAL 
Paint & Rust Removal • 

. Oars, Trucks, Bi~es.···. 
, Antiques/ Lawn Furniture 

Stressed Wood Sions . 
ALL MEDIA BLASTING 
Oxford 248·274·5085 .• 

'L3~4 

J&HROOFING 

248~693·6321 

POW.ER 
WASHING 

Mold&Mild~w Removal 
Anyt~irigPQwer Washed 

12 yrs;Experie~ce . 
248·842:456;3 , 

. C44 

QUAlITY HANDYMAN; Remodel· 
ing, Additions,ClirjJentry,Decks, 
Sheds. Roofing; Snow ploWing and 

. more. FreB EstimateS. Keith Buhl 
248·240·11 04 nC54 

lristallaiioil/.Clearting/Repairing 
· Residenti8I/rcrimm~!cial/ 

.Industrial . . 
• Mich. Lic No\63.008 •. 1 

I'ORJ·A.JOHN RENTAL .' 
Weekend, WeeklYi:Monthly 

248-693·0330 
. 248.·628·0100 

HOSNER 

Stump Grinding 
-ANY SIZE 

'_ANYWHERE 
.FREE ESTIMATES 
Cell 248·765·1213 

Hoine 248:628.4677' . 
L16tfc 

Carpet/furniture ,cleaning. Vinyl/ Specializing In; . Siding. 
na:wax lioois,.8tripped, Repairs,. TrimWork, Re· 

refinished. Walls, ceiiings . roofs;Tear of'si~eJN 
wilshed.Zlyrs. hibusiness ,. Construction. Metal Roofing & .' ELECTRICAL 

248·391;0274 . Roof Repairs. 
l7tfc FAST FREE ESTIMATES. 

Lic.ilns· -24 Hr. Service 
Taking Cafe of AII.Your· 

.Electrical.Needs, 
Complete Back·up . , 

Gerierlitod'ac.kages JR's. 
CR.EATIVE 

·'PAINTING 
INTERIOIiJEXTERIQR 
T.~~d.Ce~ings 
. IkywaII Repair 

fIjy II1IUlId/IFfIIlI EstinateS 

248-625~5638 
. Cl28tfc 

. MATJHEWA.~A . 

WOOD FLOORS, 
'.lnStitIIion.s.ag 

• Ria~ 
Si!'a 1984 

810~577-5198 
, . . 

. niOUST FREE 
ZX504 

MASO.NRY, 

• BRICK .aLOCK .STONE 
~CHIMNev"EPAlii 

248~627 -4736 
LZ141fc 

Prpud of myteferimces. 
Fully Ins.ured;Quality 
work at a.iairprice. 

810· 79~-2324 
810·834·9827 

' .. 248~236~8317 
LZ364 . 

Himdicapp~d& SehiorC"ifuen 
Discount No' JobT 00 Small. . 

Give US.A Call, . 

248·563·4132 
ZX504 

10% OFF WITH THISADII. OOC'SLAWNSERVlCE·latg8and 
. LZ334. smaIl18~s.l'f!~olilling, pressure GREATER OXFORQ 

==~==:-"'"""=.;.,- washing • .IJ!1idscPec!einup, Free.' . CIlNSTRUCTION. 
HARDWOOD FLOOR lnitll.tion·· estimltel.. . . Emlil . eAdlitiOl!SeG.itiioofinQ 
saRd 1ft iIfjish~95% dulHree. dilcsl.WIis.rvic.@hotnil~.Com. .Siding.till_Decks 
11 yRrI.~.C.GIIIII.· 588·855.3022.:Ul344. ..AffordabIiIi.· tytOAi 

,248·802;2578 or 248·688· .. DAVE'SEIlUIPM£NTREPAIR-Re. . 
7708;IIC54 plin: LaWn "" .... ,.striI)g trim. ,25YJ'1 Exp. UcIi\SII:I& IIIIIdd 

TILE 
Installation, 

New HamII'1 R4InOdab 
IlaidlliltiaI·IC~ 
.. PriCing 

ftW Estiins . 
~Ja".1 .' 

248·804-9886 

rnn.~miIMII.lllf~. 248~828·6631 
geMII~OIl, tilll;s~ 248·828· 
7033. IIZX14 . . • ' 

La R CONSTRUCTION. 
.POIta.ms;eGliagal.IllcU, 
.1IuImiIi .... H .. IlIIPlOV. 
mliltl .,. Cullurld Slonl 
,.MuonIyR~.· .' '. 

.. "FREEESTlMATES" 
248·893;9192 
248.880.iI~89 

L334: 
JIM'SHANOYMAN SEIlVlC~'No 
jQlJis tao-. iIaaoiIaiIIa!lln. 

, 248·.583· '3B8;.11l183P . 

Professional· . 
.. Powen",ashing. 

,8qntice 

Il,.!iinc,; .. fIrIiIce •• trUll· 
1Mirthy ........ 248-882·2881 Ucq .... . 
·IWlllMAKEY!U~""" 

claalil C. AIiIia to SIt. Yaw 
plllonillhitu.li:lt.nIng p!a!'i • 
24808B+2170.il.~44· . 

=:.s:u~. 
inO.Gai,IiIr~,_~"" 
· 0uIitY ~1Iftior·ciiCutb. 
~~B!·insiartd.24803Q4. 
2151.IIC54 

Ricks 



FARM 
TO;PSOIL 
Bbbcat 

WoJdchips, 
" Gravel 

WILL' DELIVER 
248.?~O~a?67 . '. 
248·625·4747 

. Residential Specialists . 
'Drywall Iiepair~ .. 

L1CENSED,INSURED 

248~634:6500 

Decks & 
Reniodelipg 

sunrooms. hoofing, Siding 
. Additions. Repairs. 
. Lic.&.lns.; 22yrs, Exp .. 

248·431:':1802 
ZX514 

C&S'CANVAS 

Roofing. Sidinu,& Gutter 
Spilciaiists.:Sa!isfying . 

~listomels 10yrs.&'!Ui1ning. 
. · .. ·:~~e estimat~i'. '. . 

248~136~2153 .. ' 

LADY 'LIBERTY 
ENTERPRISES. 

!.AND DECORA Tl.NG 
& MJIINTENANCE.llC 

.e~easpil Cleanups anYtime 

. _Flow~r Bed MUlchhig.·· . 
We~ding & All flan\ings . 

eBrick P.aver and Repair '. 
_Seal.Cemant. Wood Decks, 

& Brick Pavers . 
. eslirub& Tree Pruning 

eBackhoe Work 
eRetalning walls & . 

Mullier walls . 

B~ .. CUSTOM 
TJLEWORKS 

'ProieS~ionai~TilelnStBlla!ion 
Low P{iqes.lilteniirl Exterior 

. Paintirig •. insiiied. Refinances 
. Bfiim 248·583-4~81 

'. . . L384 

llEBUIl T & REPAIRED '. 
eRe:Cement Your Chimney Top. 

lie. Builder; 28yrs exp .• Ins .. 

248·628·6739 
L361 

TOM'S DOZI.NG· GiBding Excava· 
tions.and Bulldozing .. Frea quotes .. 
Reasonable' rates. Dependable 
work~ 248;628,4031. 248~202~ 
3557; IIL354 . 

STRIPPING & PAINtiNG . 
. DUAliTY WORK 

COMPETITIVE PRICES 
, CAll MARGARET 

248,;625·9286 

& . 
' .. '. CANCELLATION 

. DEAOUNE . 
MONDAYNOON 

.' Oxf;Mte~der 
8i Ad·Verliser 

,248~628·4801 . 
Clillkstdn,News & 
Penny Strat.cher . 

FOR SALE 

.. PlpNEE~·pdLEBliiLDINGS 
3Px40x1iJBasicblillding. 
$8590.00. '14 .....• Colors 

. . Galvalume Steel, 2xB Tlua/ies, 
'. Ai:tine~ted luinber,·liceriseif 

ADOPTION. Ali ilcioU~v~;We . arid irisureUptiorisaiiaila~le. 
· admire.you~ courage. Your baby . call. for quotes .. 1.8QO.292; . 

willbe'givena loving,secuiii.fu· '. 0679 

ADOPTION 

· tuie,Expen$espaid:Plea.sa call 
Mi~h~\~/Bob 877;328·8296 . POND LAKE PROBLEMS? AI· '. 

. gae imdweed control. aeration 
BUSINESS 

OPPORTUNITIES 

· ALlcASH·VENDINGIDOyou . 
earn up to.$800/day?Your9wn 
local candy route. Includes 25 
~achinesand Candy:. All for 
$9.995. Call 1·888·7444651. . 

. systems. windmill ae~ators. . 
pond consultation. -equipment in· 
staUation, .fislJ stockin~; Free 
catalog. Harrietta Hills Jrout 
.Farm877-389·2514. 

·-www.harriettahills.com 

FINANCIAL 
SERVICES 

Send a cover letter & re~6meto:. 
. . . (dab or.PDF files' pi'"ierrifd)' .-
,Sl1ermappw b@:a91;COm 










